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EXTENDING THE SHELF LIFE OF 
FROZEN CISCO (Coregonus arledi;) 

THROUGH THE USE OF 
PRODUCTS 

WATER-SOLUBLE ANTIOXIDANTS 
by 

R. A. Greig, J. A. Emerson, and G. W. Fliehman 

ABSTRACT 

The effectiveness of various water-soluble antiox idants for retarding the development of rancid
idity in frozen cisco (lake herring) products was studied . Ascorbic acid was fou nd to be more 
effective than propyl gallate, monsodium glutamate, or sodium tripolyphosphate. At 0 0 F., ascorbic 
acid extended the shelf life of frozen cisco portions and fillets at least twofold . 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previous paper, Greig, Seagran, and Em
erson (1964) discussed the problem of storing and 
marketing cisco products. They reported that cisco 
is highly regarded by consumers when it is strictly 
fresh but that it rapidly becomes less desirable during 
chilled and frozen storage. A primary cause of the 
loss of acceptability during frozen storage (the she lf 
life ranges from 3 to 6 months at 0 0 F.) is the rapid 
onset of off-flavors and off-odors caused by oxida
tive rancidity . 

Several methods are available for retarding ran
cidity in frozen fishery products - for example, (1) 
vacuum packaging in gas-impermeable bags, (2) 
coating with an ice glaze made from plain water 
or from alginate so lutions, or (3) applying chemical 
antioxidants. The use of antiox idants with marine 
fish has been studied (T arr, 1947; Lilzemark, 1964), 

but their use with fresh-water fi sh has received little 
atten tion. 

Most commercially available antioxida nts are in
soluble in water, so problems are encountered in the 
application of such material s to f ishery products. 
Ordinarily, the complex it ies of applica tion make these 
antiox idants unsuitable fo r use by the fresh-water 
f ishing industry . For this reason, the work reported 
here was directed toward invest igating the possibility 
of using water-solub le antiox idants; in particular, 
extend ing the shelf life of frozen cisco products was 
explored . 

Studies in which water-soluble antioxidants were 
used on frozen cisco products are reported. Some of 
these were laboratory invest igations; the others were 
field studies made under normal commercial con
ditions. 

Autho rs, R. A. Greig , CAl mist , ond J. A. Emerson, AHistant Laboratory DirlCtor, Bureou of Commercial Fi sheri es Technologica l Lab
oratory, Ann Arbor, Michigan ; and G. W . Fl iehman, Quali ty Cont rol SplCialist, Bureau of Commercia l Fi sheries Technological Station, 
Marq uette, Mi chigan . 



I. LABORATORY STUDIES 

Although our interest was in fish blocks and por
tions, we worked also with ground fish because the 
ground material (1) was homogeneous, (2) was readily 
amenable to the incorporation of antiox idants, and 
(3) was oxidized rapidly, thereby quickly revea ling 
the effects of different antioxidant treatments. 

A. GROUND FISH 

1. Materials and Methods 

a. Antioxidants.- The fo II ow in g wate r-soluble 
antioxidants1 were purchased commercially and used 
wi thout further purificat ion: ascorbic ac id, mono
sodium glutamate, sodium t ripolyphosphate, and 
propyl gallate. These ant ioxida nts have been re
ported to be generally effective when used on certai n 
marine and fresh-water fish (Bauernfeind, Smith , and 
Siemers, 1951; Norton, Tressler, a nd Fa rkas, 1952; 
Ramsey and Watts, 1963; Greig, 1965). 

b. Preparation of samples.-Cisco fillets (skin-on) 
were passed four times through a meat grinder hav ing 
a plate with holes 1/ 4 inch in diameter. The ground 
material was divided into portions, and each por
tion was mixed thoroughly with one of the anti
oxidants listed above; three different concentrations 
of each antioxidant (only two with propyl gallate) 
were used wi th different lots of the ground fish 
(Tab le 1). 

1 Of th e materials tested, propyl gallate is probably the on ly 
primary or true antioxidant. Th e o thers are generally classed a s 
synergists and do not direct ly retard the onse t of oxidative ran 
cidity. Fo r simplicity. however, all of these compounds wi ll be 
re ferred to as antioxidants in this paper. 

Table I.-Concentration of antioxidants used in ground 
cisco flesh 

Concentration (based o n tot al 

Lot 
weight of flesh) of 

'0 . 
Antioxidant antioxidant in: 

Sample I Sample 2 Sample 3 

Percent Pucent Puctnt 

I I\ lonosodium glutamate 0 .05 0.20 0 .5 

2 Sodiu m tripolyphosphate 0.05 0 .20 0 .5 

3 Ascorbic acid . . . . . . . 0 .20 0.50 0 .7 

4 Propyl gallate ... ... 0 .0 11 0 .0 21 --- 0 

1 Percentage based on the conce ntrations of oil (5 percent) in the 
Resh. 

, Concentrat ions of propyl gallate hi ghe r t ha n 0 .02 percent of t he 
oil in the Res h arc not permitted by the nited States Food and 
Drug Administration. 
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Each ,antioxidant was dissolved at the indicated 
concentration in 100 milliliters of water and then 
mixed well with a part of the ground fish . Each 
sample was frozen into blocks and cut into thin slices 
(1/ 4 by 2 by 4 inchesL and the frozen slices were 
packaged in unsealed, air-permeable polyethy lene 
bags for storage at 0 0 -+- 4 0 F. Nontreated samp les 
were prepared in a similar manner (lacking only the 
antioxidant) to serve as controls. 

c. Analysis for rancidity.-2-thiobarbituric acid 
(TBA) data, which are objective and are re lat ively 
easy to obtain, have been found to cor relate rea 
sonably well with taste-panel evaluations of the de
ve lopment of rancidity in frozen f ish and other prod
ucts (Ramsey and Watts, 1963; Greig, 1965). There
fore, a TBA test was used to follow the onset of 
oxidative rancidity in the samples. 

After periodic intervals of storage, samples were 
thawed and well kneaded in the bag, and duplicate 
5-g ram samples were taken fo r the TBA test. The 
procedure by Tarladgis, Watts, Younathan, and Du
gan (1960) was used except that the TBA reagent 
was dissolved in t rip le-distilled water instead of in 
glacial acetic acid. 

2. Results 

Figure 1 shows the plot of the TBA data trom 
the various samples against t ime in storage. The 
concentration did not significantly affect the shape 
of the va rious curves; therefore, only one curve for 
each antioxidant is shown. All the antioxidant
treated samples except those treated with ascorbic 
acid showed progressive increases in TBA values'. 

3. Conclusion 

Ascorbic acid was the most effective antioxidant 
of those used for retarding the onset of rancidity 
in ground cisco flesh. 

B. BLOCKS AND PORTIONS 

1. Mate rials and Methods 

The same antioxidants used with the ground fish 
were used in a study with blocks and portions. 

The procedure followed is shown in Figure 2. 

2 TBA values usua lly are reported as milligrams of malana ldehyde 
1!>er 1,000 grams of samp le; for simplici ty, we preferred, however, 
to use th e absorbance at 536 millimicro ns of the colored so lutio n 
that results when the TBA reagent reacts wi th a sample distil late. 
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Figure I.-Results of TBA test on gD'Ound CISCO flesh stored at 0 0 F. 

2 . Results 

o. Blocks stored 6 months.-Sensory evaluation 
(at the time the blocks were cut) (Table 3) showed 
that the outer portions were objectionably rancid 
in all samples except those treated with propy l gal late 
or with ascorbic acid (both when applied as a glaze 
on the portion or as a dip for the fillet). Propy l 
gallate-treated samples, however, had an object ion
able, bitter, "chemical" taste. Ascorbic acid-treated 
portions had no strong rancid off-flavors, but they 
did have a slightly sour, lemonlike flavor that was 
objectionable to some panelists. TBA data (Table 3) 
generally supported the sensory data. 

Sensory evaluation of the inner portions (Table 4) 
made at month ly intervals following the 6-month 
initial storage showed that the control sample was 
slightly rancid at the initial sampling time and that 
in the form of portions it became objectionably 
rancid after just 1 month of storage. Portions cut 
from the alginate-glazed block were rancid after only 
2 months of storage. Portions cut from a vacuum-

packaged b lock and g lazed wi th a l-percent ascorbic 
acid so lution were found to be objectionably rancid 
after 7 months'storage. The overall quality of these 
portions was quite good up through 5 months' storage, 
but was borderline after 6 months. 

Portions cut from a block made from ascorbic 
acid-treated fill ets were also objectionably rancid 
after 7 months' storage. Overall quality was some
what impaired through 4 months by slight-to-moderate 
sour, lemonlike flavors. After 5 months, these sam
ples were slight ly bitter instead of lemon like in flavor 
and were borderline in acceptance. After 7 months, 
they became unacceptabl e. Objectionabl y rancid 
off-flavors were found in the monsodium glutamate
treated portions after 4 months of storage; however, 
the overall qua lity of the portions was found to be 
only borderline after just 3 months' storage. Sodium 
tripo lyphosphate-treated portions became objection
ab ly rancid after 4 months' storage, but were border
line in quality throughout the storage test. Propy l 
gallate-treated samples had an objectionable " chem
ical" taste throughout the storage study; therefore, 
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FRESH CISCO FILIEI'S I 
I 

I 
IFillets frozen into blocks Fillets dipped in 

I antioxidant (Table 
I 2), drained, and 

I I frozen into blocks 
J Blocks sealed in : I Blocks vacuum-packaged Blocks gi ven about a 10-
polyethylene bags in gas -impermeable bags percent (by weight of fish) Blocks sealed in 

(polyvinyl chloride type ) sodium alginat e glaze com- polyethylene bags posed of 1 pound of sodium 
alginate per 7 gallons of 
water 

I 
Blocks placed in f r ozen storage at - 50 ± 40 F. for 6 or 12 months I 

I I I 
Blocks cut into portions (~" x ~" x 3") according to the plan shown in Figure 3 I 

I I 
~ 

I Outer II Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner 
portions portions portions portions portions portions portions portions 

I I 
\ 

I 

I I I I I 
1 I 

Examined Examined Examined Examined Portions Portions Examined Examined Examined Examined 
by six by the by the by the from from by the by the by the by the 
laboratory sensory sensory sensory 6-month- 12-month- sensory sensory sensory sensory 
workers test and test and test and stored stored test and test and test and test and 
trained the TBA the TBA the TBA blocks blocks the TBA the TBA the TBA the TBA 
in sensory test test test test test test test 
testing I I and by the 

Portions given TBA test 
a 5-percent 
ascorbic acid 
glaze (by weight 
of fish) formed 
from a l-percent 
ascorbic acid 
solution 

I I 
Portions breaded and packaged in waxed cartons and stored at _5 0 + 40 F. I 

I I I 
Portions periodically examined by the sensory test and by the TBA test I 

Figure 2.-Procedure followed in the experiment on blocks and portions. 



Table 2.--Concentration of antioxidant solutions and 
immersion time for treating cisco fillets prior 
to their being frozen into blocks 

Antioxidant Concentration Fil et-immersion 
of antiox id ant time 

Ptrcrnt SuondJ 

Sodium tripolyphosphate .. 3.0 45 

Ascorbic acid . ...... . .. 3.0 45 

Monosodium glutamate .. 3.0 60 

Propyl gallate ....... . . 0.4 3,600 ( I hou r) 

Note : The long immersion time for the propyl ga ll ate-treated fillets 
was necess itated by t he low concentrat ion of the propyl gallate ; 
the low concentration wa. caused by the low solubility of propyl 
ga llate in water. 

Figure 3.-Plan for cutting CISCO blocks into portions. 

Table 3.-Results of sensory and chemical tests on 
outer portions cut from cisco blocks soored 
6 months 

Treatment 

None (control) . . ... ... . 

Vacuum, packing (plus 
ascorbic acid glaze) . . 

Alginate glaze ...... . .. . 

Sensory scores 

Arbitrary Jea/,' 

2.5 

3.0 

2.2 

TBA values 
(absorbance) 1 

0 .70 

0.64 

1.40 

--------------~-----

Sodium tripolyphosphate 2.0 0.70 

Monosod ium glu tamate 2.5 

Ascorbic acid .... ... .. . 3.8 0 .16 

Propyl ga llate . ........ . 0 .16 

1 Avera ge of dupli ca te determinations . 
2 P aneli sts rated the samples for rancid off-fi aNors and off-odo," 

according to a scale of: 5- not ran cid ; 3- sli ghtl y rancid; 1-
strongly rancid . A rating of below 3 indicated that the sample was 
unacceptible . 

no taste-panel results are given as to the development 
of rancidity . 

TBA data (Figure 4) generally support the sen
sory evaluation of the onset of oxidative ranc idity 
in the inner portions. The oxidation process that 
results in rancid off-flavors and off-odors was slowed 
considerably in both the ascorbic acid-glazed portions 
(from vacuum-packed blocks) and the portions ob
tained from blocks made from fillets treated with 
ascorbic acid prior to initial freezing . On the other 
hand, the onset of rancidity was fairly rapid in 
samples treated with sodium tripolyphospha te, mono
sodium glutamate, and alginate and in the control 

Table 4.-Results of sensory tests on inner portions cut from CISCO blocks stored 6 months at _5 ° F. 

Senso ry tests on: 

Storage 
time 

No treatment 
(control) 

Blocks treated with : 

Vacuum packing 
(portions given 

an ascorbic
acid glaze) 

Alginate 
glaze 

Monosod ium 
glutamate 

Blocks made from fillets 
treated with: 

Sodium 
tripolyphosphate Ascorbic acid 

Montiu1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Arbitrary Jea /,' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o 

2 

4 

6 

7 

3.3 

2.2 

3.7 

4 .0 

4 .0 

3.0 

2.3 

3.8 3.2 

4 .6 

2.3 3.0 

3.0 

2.3 

1 Number of months to be added to the initial 6-month storage period given to the blocks. 
2 Panelists rated the samples on a 5-point scale (see Table 3) . 

3. 8 

3.0 4.6 

4 .2 3.8 

3.4 3.8 

2.5 3. 5 

2.0 3.0 

3.4 

1.4 
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Monosod i ua glutaaat. 
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Vacuum packing and 

asc orbic acid glaze 
Ascorbic acid 

Figure 4.-Results from TBA test on inner portions cut from CISCO blocks 
stored 6 months at _5 ° F. 

samples. Ascorbic ac id concentra tion (Table 5), de
termined for the same samp les as for those in the 
TBA test, did not change appreciably during storage. 
Antioxidant concen trations were not determined for 
samp les given the other treatments. 

b. Blocks stored year.-Sensory evaluations 
were made on the inner portions of the blocks stored 
1 year. A ll the portions except those treated with 
ascorbic acid o r cut from blocks made from ascorbic 
acid-treated fill ets were objectionably rancid after 
just 1 month 's additional storage (Table 6). Portions 
cut f rom a vacuum-packaged block and glazed with 
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an ascorbic acid so lution became objectionably rancid 
after 3 months' additional storage. (No evaluation 
was made at the 2-month pOint.) Portions cut from 
the ascorbic acid-treated blocks became objectionably 
rancid after 4 months' additional storage; however, 
throughout stbrage these portions had fairly strong 
off-flavors, which were described as sour or lemon
like in some samples and as somewhat bitter in others. 
Ascorbic acid concentration in portions similar to 
those used for sensory evaluation ranged from 0 .21 
to 0 .27 percent (Table 5). The propyl gallate-treated 
samples (not reported in Table 6) had a bitter "chem
ical" taste f.hroughout the storage study. 



Table 5.-Ascorbic acid concentration in CISCO portions 
(cut from blocks stored 6 months and 1 year) 
during storage at ·5° F. 

Ascorbic acid concentration l In: 

Storage 
time P o rtions cut from Porti ons cut from 

6-month old blocks I-year old blocks 

Months2 Puct'nt Perc/tt t 

0 0.17 0 .23 

0 .19 0 .23 

2 0 . 19 0 .21 

0 .17 

4 0 .19 0.27 

5 

6 0 .16 

7 0 . 14 

1 Samples used fo r the TBA test (see T able 3 an d F igure 4 ) were 
used in t he analysis fo r ascorbic acid. Each concen tration p resents 1 
determination only. 

o Number of months to be added to the initial 6- or 12-month 
storage period . 

TBA data (Table 7) supported taste-panel results 
for a II but the portions from ascorbic acid-treated 
fillets. Comparatively high TBA values were obtained 
on all but the latter portions and those from fillets 
treated with propyl gallate, which indicates that 
oxidation had already progressed considerably. With 
ascorbic acid-treated portions, fairly low TBA values 
were obtained throughout the storage test, indicating 
little development of rancidity; these results were 
,contrary to the taste-panel results, which showed that 
these samples had become rancid . TBA data from 
the portions obta ined from propyl gallate-treated 
fillets indicate that the development of rancidity was 
retarded in these samples as well. 

3. Discussion and Conclusions 

Results of sensory and TBA tests on the portions 
supported the results of TBA tests on the ground 
fish as to the relative effectiveness of the antioxidants 

Table 6.-Results of sensory tests on inner portions cut from CISCO blocks stored 1 year at _5 ° F. 

Storage 
time 

Control 

Vacuu m packing 

Acsorbic 
acid 
gl aze 
added 

No 
glaze 
added 

Sensory tests 

Al gi nate 
glazed 

M onths' r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Arbitrary s(al,2 

o 

2 

4 

3.4 

2.4 

4 .2 

3.9 

2. 5 

4 .6 

2.8 

2.0 

1 N umber of months to be added to the initial 12-month storage pen od . 
o Paneli sts rated samples on a 5-point scale ( see T able 3) . 

2.0 

Sodium 
t ripoly

phosphate 

3.6 

2.0 

M ono
sod ium 

glutamate 

3.3 

2.5 

Ascorbic 
acid 

4 .0 

4 .0 

3.3 

2.3 

2.3 

Table 7.-Results of the TBA test on inner portions cut from CISCO blocks stored 1 year at ·5 ° F. 

TBA valu es (absorbance) , 

Vacuum packing 

Storage Ascorbic Sodium Mono- Ascorbic Propyl 
time Control acid No Al ginate t ripoly- sod ium acid gallate 

glaze glaze phosphate glu tamate 

added 

Months2 

0 0.7 0.3 0 .5 --- 1.1 0 .5 0 .3 0 . 1 

1 \. 6 0 .6 0 .9 --- \,4 \,1 0.3 0 . 1 

2 --- 2.0 \.6 --- --- --- 0.3 0 .2 

3 --- \,1 \. 8 --- --- --- 0 .2 0.4 

4 --- --- --- --- -- - --- 0 .3 0 .7 

1 Ave rages of duplica te determint a ions. 
o N umber of months to be added to the initial 12-month storage period . 
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stud ied ; therefore, TBA resu Its from different lots 
of g round fish treated wi th ant ioxidants a pparently 
a re acceptab le bases fo r selection of an effecti ve 
a nt ioxida nt fo r a particular species of fish. Consid
erable t ime can be saved by using this basis of 
select ion; a sto rage study on a product such as fro
zen fillets takes about 1 year to complete, whereas 
this study on grou nd fish was completed in about 
3 months. The omission of sensory eva luation, how
ever, ca n resu lt in an unawareness o f the side effects 

an antiox idant may have on a product-for example, 
ascorbic acids' producing an undesirable sour flavor. 

A commercial processor would not cut the cisco 
blocks as shown in Figure 3 and throwaway the 
outer portions. Therefore, all the cisco blocks tested 
(except the va cuum-packaged blocks and the blocks 
from the acid-treated fillets) would be unacceptable 
for commercial use, since the outer portions from the 

. blocks were not acceptable at the time of the initial 
cutt ing . 

II. FIELD STUDIES 

The fie ld stud ies were part of a technical assist
ance project designed to introduce industry members 
to new an d imp roved methods of hand ling , process ing, 
and sto ring cisco products. Storage stud ies were 
made to demonstra te the use o f an ascorbic ac id 
treatment (found to be q uite effect ive in the lab
oratory studies) a nd various other treatments to pro
long the storage life of frozen cisco products. 

These stud ies were made in severa l d ifferent com
mercial processing plants and in the Bureau's Bio
logical Laboratory, Marquette, M ich igan. 

A. COMMERCIAL-PROCESSING-PLANT 
STUDIES 

1. Materials and Methods 

Ind ividually q uick-frozen breaded cisco fill ets 
(skin-on ) were prepared a nd stored a t seve ral co m
mercia l processing p lants. Samp les p laced in frozen 
storage were as fo llows: (1) fi l lets dipped in a 2-
percent ascorbic acid so lution for 45 seconds, drained, 
and individua ll y f rozen; (2) fil lets treated as above 
except that the frozen fi llets were glazed w ith wa ter 
to give about a 5-percent glaze (by weig ht of fill et); 
(3) fillets treated the sa me as those in (2), except that 
a 1-percent monosod ium glutamate so lut ion was used 
instead of wate r to g ive about a 5-percent g la ze; 
and (4) non treated frozen fill ets used as controls. 
(The main purpose of the g lazes was to provide pro
tection aga inst dehydrat ion.) A ll fi llets we re sea led 
in polyethylene bags. Sa mp les were held in a freeze r 
at about 0° F. and pe riodically examined by one 
of the authors, together w ith several industry members. 

2. Results 

Sensory exa mination o f the ci sco fillets by industry 
members showed that, after from 4 to 6 months of 
storage, the contro l f illets were unacceptable be
cause of strong off-flavors and off-odors. In con
trast, all of the treated f i llets were o f consistent ly 
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good quality th roug h 12 months of storage. Glazed 
sampl es general ly were more moist than were the 
other samp les. Dehydration, however, was not a 
se ri ous p rob lem wi th any of the samp les-perhaps 
because o f the breading . Some improvement in 
fla vo r was noted in the samp les that had been 
glazed wi th the monosod ium glutamate solution. 

B. STUDIES AT THE MARQUETTE 
STATION 

1 . Methods and Materials 

Samples were prepared in the same manner as 
were the processi ng plant samp les and were held 
at about _5 ° F. at the Bureau of Commerc ial Fisheries 
Bio log ical Station, Marquette, Michigan . Deep-fat
fri ed portions of the samp les were periodically ex
a mined by a taste pane l of 12 laboratory wo rkers. 
A fresh cisco sample was prepared each time as a 
reference to guide th e panel ir:t rating the test samples. 

2. Results 

Th e results of the taste examination of frozen 
cisco fill ets (Tab le 8) at the station in Marquette 
were simi lar to the results obtained by industry 
members. Fill ets treated wi th ascorbic acid and 
then glazed w ith a 1-percent so lution of monosodium 
g lutamate were acceptable and of good quality 
th roug h 12 months of storage (no tests were made 
beyond 12 months). The other treated samples 
(those treated with ascorbic acid only and those 
trea ted w ith ascorb ic acid plus a water glaze) were 
acceptab le and of good quality through 10 months 
of storage . No tests were made beyond 10 months. 
Because of rancid o ff-odors and off-flavors, non
trea ted fill ets beca me unacceptable by 6 months. 
(No tests were made between 4 and 6 months. ) None 
of the samples had the sour, lemon like flavor de
scr ibed under the study on blocks and portions. 
The ascorbic acid content of these samples was not 
determined. 



Table S.-Results of sensory evaluation of frozen CISCO 

fillets 

Scores of stnsory tests on : 

Samples trea ted with ascorbic acid: 

Storage ontrol 
Pl us 

time o glaze' Plus water monosodium 
glaze' glutamate 

glaze' 

AI onth, - --- - - Arbitrary ICol,4 ----- -
0 8.0 8 .5 8 .2 8.0 

2 8 .3 --- --- ---
4 7 .0 --- --- ---
6 3.0 9 .3 8 . 1 8 .6 

8 --- 8 .9 8.0 7 .6 

10 --- 8 .9 7 .5 8 .2 

12 --- --- --- 7 .4 

1 Fil lets were dipped in 2-perce nt ascorbic acid for 45 seco nd s 
and then frozen . 

o Fill ets were dipped in the ascorbic acid, froze n, and then glazed 
with water to give about a 5·percent glaze. 

3 Fill ets were dipped in the ascorbi c acid, froze n, and then glazed 
Wilh a I-percenl monosodium gluta mate soluti on to give about a 
S-percent glaze. 

• A 10 -point sca le for lI avor was used , where 10 is excel lent; S. 
average; and I, poor. A rati ng of below 5 ra nked the sample as 
un acceptabl e. 

C. DISCUSSION 

Ascorbic acid has been used on a number of 
marine f ishes with va rying success (Torr, 1947; Bauern
feind, Smith, and Siemers, 1950; Anderson and Dan
ielson, 1960; Lil zemark, 1964). Tarr and Bauern
f ie ld, Smith, and Siemers indicated that, for optimum 
results, a concentration of 0.05 percent ascorbic acid 
shou ld be used in the product. Lilzemark, on the 

other hand, suggested 0.5 percent ascorbiC aci as 
the optimum concentrat ion in the praduc. This high 
volue may have been a misprint, for Lilzemor op· 
parently based his suggestions on the find ings 0 

Torr and Bauernfiend, Smith, and Siemers. 

Results presented in th is report show that ascorbiC 
a:::id concentrat ions of higher than about 0 17 per
cent in the fl esh will produce undesirable acid iC oH
flavors in cisco portions. Unfortunately, we do no 
know the concentration of ascorbic acid in the cisco 
fillets used in the fi eld studies. According to the 
results, however, the amount o f ascorbic ac id used 
in the field studies will not produce any undesirab le 
off-flavors even after the products have been stored 
for 12 months. 

Subsequent analysis of a small lot of fillets d ipped 
in a 2-pe rcent ascorbic acid solut ion for 45 seconds 
(the treatment used in the field studies) showed that 
concentration among the individual fill ets ra nged 
from 0 .12 to 0.17 percent (on a weight-of-f illet basis. 
These data suggest a useful order of concentration 
that can be used to extend the shelf life o f cisco 
blocks and portions without producing any undesir
able acidic fla vors. No acidic f lavors were found 
in portions cut from vacuum-packaged blocks and 
g lazed with a 1-percent ascorbic ac id so lution; 
therefore, a combination of vacuum packaging the 
blocks (if economically feasible) and glazing the por
tions with ascorb ic acid might be commercially useful, 
since such a treatment increases storage life without 
the off-flavor produced when the f illets forming the 
blocks are dipped direct ly into ascorbic acid. 

SUMMARY 

The effect of various water-soluble antioxidants, 
alone or in conjunction with several packaging meth
ods, on the storage life of various frozen cisco products 
was examined. 

In a laboratory study, propyl gallate, ascorbic 
acid, sodium tripolyphosphate, and monosodium glut
amate were mixed at several concentrations with 
ground cisco f lesh, which was then held at 0 0 F. 
From 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) data alone, ascorbic 
acid was considered the most effective of the four 
antioxidants. 

In another laboratory study, a single concentra
tion of each of these antioxidants was used in frozen 
cisco bloc Si and, in add ition, control , vacuum-pack
aged, and alginate-glazed control blocks were pre
pared from nontreated fillets. Sensory and TBA data 
showed that only ascorbic acid, propyl gallate, and 
vacuum pac aging significantly retarded the devel-

opment of rancidity in the frozen cisco blocks. The 
propyl gallate-treated samples, however, hod an 
objectionable "chemica l" flavor . Portions cut from 
ascorbic acid- treated blocks that had been stored 
for 6 months became rancid after 7 months' additional 
storage. All portions cut from the other bloc s 
became rancid after from 1 to 3 months' additional 
storage except those cut from a vacuum-pac aged 
block glazed with a 1-percent ascorbic aCid solution 
-these portions had a shelf life of about 6 additional 
months. 

In field studies, breaded, f rozen cisco III s 
treated with ascorbic acid a lone or WI h orious ice 
glazes were examined by sensory means. Resul s 
showed that all ascorb ic aCld-trea ed ille s W re 
acceptable through from 10 to 12 mon hs of s arage 
at 0 0 F.; control ille s became rancid of er from 
4 to 6 months of storage. 
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TECHNOLOGICAL STUDIES OF 
DUNGENESS CRAB PROCESSING 

PART 3 -- LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS 
IN THE CONTROL OF DRAIN TIME 

by 

Harold J. Barnett, Richard W . Nelson, and John A. Dassow 

ABSTRACT 

This study indicates the possibility of improving consumer acceptability of Dungeness crab-m a 
products by controlling drain-time procedures closely. Specifically, it indicates tha the dramed weigh 
of crab body and leg meat can be controlled with in narrower limits than is custo.mary and tho th 
amount of unsightly nutrient-eluting thaw fluids can be markedly decreased. The result is a produc 
of higher quality. 

INTRODUCTION 

Project 

Need.-In response to a request from the National 
Fisheries Institute, the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 
Technological Laboratory at Seattl has undertaken 
studies related to tr.e quality of Dungeness crab 
( ancer ?nagist 1') products. As on initial step, 
Nelson I made a survey of the major Dungeness crab 
processing plants on the West Coast and found that 
methods of processing varied considerably from plant 
to plant. As a result of th is survey, we felt that con
trolling drain time more closely might result in im
proved consumer acceptability of the products mode 
from Dungeness crab. 

Purpose.-The purpose of the work reported here 
therefore was to study the effect of drain time on 
the acceptabil ity of these products. 

1 Richard W. Nelson. Unpublished data presenled at the 19th 
Not ional Fisheries Institut Convention on April 24, 1964. Th is 
information is a ailable from the Bureau of Commercial Fisher ies 
Technological Laboratory, Seattle, Wash ington 9Bl02. 

Experimenta l Ap proa ch 

Background.-One of the problems arlSmg rom 
variations in drain time is the InclusIon of e c S5 

process water in the final product-e cess (0 er co -
tributes to variations in drained weigh. Anoth r 
problem is the effect of drain time on the quail y of 
the frozen product-variations in drain time contrlbu 
to the formation of fluids-freed -upon- hawing. [Flu
ids-freed-upon-thawing is defmed by Coli lOS and 
Brown (1964) as exudates composed of un nown r 1-
ative amounts of fluids freed from the original musel , 
f luids exchanged during aqueous coo 109, and flUids 
arising from processing wa er and gloze.] I 
fluids are excessive, the product becomes u sig Iy 
to the consumer, loses many a I s pro eins a d 10-

erals, and has less pleasing flavor, e ure, and color. 

Moin divisions.-Accardingly, he war 
here was concerned speci ically wi h he e 
varying the drain time would ho e on (1 
weigh of he produc and 2, he qual 
product. 

Authors , Harold J. Bomet . CA~ ist. Richard W. lson, CA . tJ £. . ", and JaIln A. 00 
o f Comm rciol Fish des Technological Loboro cry, ~ Ie, ashing on 9810'1, 
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I. EFFECT OF VARIATIONS IN DRAIN TIME ON DRAINED WEIGHT 

Dra ined weight is governed in part by the amount 
of process water that dra ins away or evaporates and 
in part by the a mount of natu ra l water (drip) that 
d rains away or evaporates. 

Drip a nd other fl uids-freed-upon-thaw ing have 
been the subject of considerable study. M iyauchi 
(1963) reviewed the causes of drip formation, Collins 
and Brown (1964) stud ied the effect of processing 
conditions on fluids-freed-upon- thawing from f rozen 
king crab, and Nelson" studied varia t ions in the 
drained weights of Dungeness crab meat. Miyauchi 
(1962) found that the cook-drip of cod fillets increased 
d uring the final 4 or 5 months of frozen storage, 
and Osterhaug and Nelson (1957) observed that 
thaw-d rip values of frozen Pacific oysters also in
creased with storage. 

These studies indicate that the amount of drip 
and other fluids exuding from a product depends 
in part upon its previous history, particularly on 
whether it has been frozen and held in frozen 
storage . Thus, in our study of the effect of var iations 
in drain time on drained weight, we studied the 
product both before it had been frozen and after 
it had been f rozen, stored, and thawed . 

A. DRAINED WEIGHT BEFORE FREEZING 

1. Samples a nd Methods 

In March 1964, we obtained fresh, commercially 
cooked and picked (but otherwise unprocessed) Dun
geness crab meat in Bay Center, Washington. We 
blended the body meat and div ided it into four rough 
lots, as we did also the leg meat. Then, according 
to the following procedure, we: 

a. Weig hed out exactly 12 pounds of body 
meat and 12- 1/ 2 pounds of leg meat f rom 
each lot. 

2 See foot note 1. 

b. Pieced the meat in a ta nk o f sa turated brine 
for 45 seconds to fl oat away shel l a nd then 
rinsed it fo r 2.5 minutes in f resh water to 
remove excess sal t . 

c. Spread the meat in each portion to a depth 
of about 2 inches on a stainless-steel t ray 
having 3/ 16-inch openings on 9/ 32-inch 
centers an d allowed it to drain at room tem
perature at an angle of 15 deg-rees for 2, 
5, 15, or 30 minutes. 

d . Weighed the drained meat. 

e. Adjusted the weight of the processed crab 
meat by mathematically subtracting 1/ 2 
pound from the weight of each of the in itial 
12-pound portions of body meat to give a 
weight of 11 - 1/ 2 pounds and 1/ 2 pound 
f rom the weight of each of the init ial 12-1 / 2-
pound portions of leg meat to give a weight 
of 12 pounds. (Pr ior to laboratory pro
cessing, we experimentally determined that 
an average of 1/ 2 pound of meat, shell, 
and extraneous material per 12 to 12-1 / 2 
pounds o f sample was lost during brine flo
tat ion and fresh-water rinsing. Thus, this new 
corrected weight allowed us to compare 
systematically the effects of varying drain 
times on drained weights.) 

2. Results and Discussions 

a . Body meat.-The effect of variations in drain 
time on the drained weight of the body meat is shown 
in Table 1. After a short drain t ime (either 2 or 5 
minutes), the weigh t of the rinsed meat showed a 
net gain over the original weight, whereas after a 
long d rain time (30 minutes), the weight of the rinsed 
meat showed a net loss. This loss can be attributed 
to the loss of smal l particles of meat, of soluble nitro
gen compounds, and of water that had evaporated. 
The min imum chan ge in weight (+ 0.5 percent) oc
curred fol lowing a dra in time of 15 minutes. Hence, 

Table I.- Weight of bod y and leg m eat of the Dungeness crabs after fresh-water rinse and varied times of draining 

Body-meat data Leg-meat data 

Drai n Corrected Weight Weight 

time weight after Weight Corrected after Weight rin sin g rins ing 
and change weight and change 

draining drai ning 

Min. L b. Oz. L b. Oz. Oz . % L b. Oz. L b. Oz. Oz . % 
2 11 8 12 8 +16 +8.7 12 0 12 7 +7 + 3.8 

5 11 8 12 1 +9 +4 .9 12 0 12 0 0 0 

15 11 8 11 9 +1 +0.5 12 0 11 12 - 4 - 2.1 

30 11 8 10 15 - 9 - 4.9 12 0 11 8 -8 - 4.2 

Note: "Corrected weIght" IS the weIght of the meat aiter shell and other matenals were lost dur,n g bnne lIotatlon . 
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15 minutes is about the optim um d ra in t ime for body 
meat from the standpoint of un ifo rmi ty of weig ht 
cont rol. 

b. leg meat.-Tab le 1 a Iso shows the effect of 
dra in t ime o n the processed leg meat . A lthough 
the cha nges in the d rained weight of the leg meat 
d iffered from those of the body meat, the pattern 
of cha nge was similar. That is, after a 2-minute 
dra in t ime, the weight of ri nsed leg meat showed a 
net ga in over the origina l weight, whereas after 
a long drain t ime (either 15 or 30 minutes), it showed 
a net loss. The data indicate that, under the con
d itions of the experiment, a drain t ime of about 5 
minutes is optimum for leg meat. 

The opt imum d rain t ime is much shorter for leg 
meat than for body meat because the leg meat has 
g reater integrity-that is, since the interstices are 
fewer, the cap ill a ry act ion has less effect, and water 
ca n drain away faster. 

B. DRAINED WEIGHT AFTER FROZEN 
STORAGE AND THAWING 

1 . Samples and Methods 

In our study of crab meat that had been frozen, 
stored, and thawed, we: 

a. Divided each of the eig ht d rai n lots (consist ing 
of four 12-pound port ions for each type of 
meat) into approxi mate ly I -pound samp les, 
packed each samp le into a No. 2 tin, and 
sea led the t ir.s hermetica ll y under vacuum. 

b . Packed , about 1 pound to a t in, 12 No. 2 
tins with body meat and 12 No. 2 t ins w ith 
leg meat- that had not been su b jected to 
brine flotation , fresh-water rinse, or dra ining, 
and sealed the cans hermetically under vac
uum for use as control samples. 

c. Quick froze the samples at _20° F. for 12 
hours and stored them at 0 ° F. 

d. At intervals of 0, 1, 3, and 6 months, removed 
three cans from each of the eight lots and 
from the con trol samples. 

e. Thawed the samp les at 35 ° -t- 1 ° F. over
night; spread them to a depth of about 1 
inch over a 12- by 15-inch, 8-mesh, stain less
steel screen ; and drained them ind ividually 
for a standard 5-minute period . 

f. Weighed the thawed and drained samples 
to determine their loss in we ight due to the 
formation of fluids-freed-upon-thaw ing and 
combined these fluids for use in the experi
ment, desc ribed in the next section , on the 
effect of varying drain time on qual ity. 

2 . Results and Discussio n 

a. Resul ts.- Table 2 shows the effect of frozen 
storage and drain ti me on the f luids- freed-upon
thawing . In genera l, the amount of these fluids 
tended to increase w ith storage time and to decrease 
with drain time. In the body meat, the amount of 
the fluids-freed-upon-thawing associated w ith a drain 
time of 15 minutes (optimum from the standpoint of 
drained weight) was not marked ly greater than the 

T able 2.-Fo rm ation of the f1u id -freed -upon-thawing in bod y and leg meat of th e Dungeness crabs after frozen storage 

Flu ids-freed -upon-thaw ing from: 

Storage Body meat that was drained for: 
time Body-meat 

at 2 min utes 5 minutes 15 minutes 30 min utes control 
O· F. 

R ange Ave rage R ange Average Range Average R ange Ave rage Range Average 

Months Pucent Pucent Ptrcrnl PuCt nt PUClnt Pucrnt PuCl1!.l P trctnl Puunt Paunl 

0 12.6- 2.1 6.6 3.2-0.7 2.2 4.7-1.6 2.8 3.0-1.0 t.7 - 3.8 

1 9.2- 6.5 7.7 4.2-3. 1 3.4 4.0-2.2 3.3 2.7-1.2 2.0 - 2. 1 

3 1 t.7 -1 1. 2 11.3 8.1-4.8 6.0 3.1 -1.2 2.2 3.3-2 .8 3.0 5.5-3 .9 4.7 

6 12.6- 9.8 11.6 6.9-5.6 6 .2 3.6-1.0 2.7 5.9-2.4 3.6 6.4-4.3 56 

Storage Leg meat th at was drai ned for : 
Leg-meat 

time 2 minutes 5 minutes 15 mi nutes 30 minutes control 
at 

O· F . R ange A verage R an ge Average Ra nge A verage R ange Average R ange Average 

Mon ths Pucent Puct 'nt Puct'nt PaCi ni P UCl nl PUCln t Puct'nt PuCtnt Puunt Puunt 

0 5.4-4.1 4.9 4.8-2.1 3.5 3. 5-2.2 2.7 3.4-2 .2 2.9 - 2.6 

1 5.5-5.1 5.3 4.5 -4.2 4.3 3.7-2.7 3. 1 5.3-4.2 4.5 - 3 2 

3 7.8-5.5 7.0 7.0-6.2 6.5 4.9-4.3 4.6 5.0-3.6 4.3 4.1-2 .8 36 

6 7.5-6. 1 6.7 6.2-5.5 5.8 5.4-4.1 4.7 6 .4-5.6 5.9 4.0-3.7 3.8 
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amount associated with a drain time of 30 minutes. 
In the leg meat, the amount of the fluids associated 
with a drain time of 5 minutes (optimum from the 
standpoint of drained weight ) also was not markedly 
greater than the amount associated with a drain 
time of 30 minutes. 

b. Discussion.-In comparing the relative amounts 
of fluids-freed-upon-thawing with drain t ime, we ex
pected the starting amount of physically entrained 
water to be greatest for the shortest drain period . 
We found this relation to be particularly true of the 
body-meat samples drained for 2 and 5 minutes prior 
to being packaged . The increases can be explained 
by the nature of the packing conditions, as body 

flesh is drained in such a manner that water is both 
physically entrained and occluded in the flesh. Large 
amounts of processing water are subsequently carried 
over into the finished product. Although the leg meat 
that had been drained for 2 minutes retained excess 
process water (Table 1), the other leg meat did not; 
consequent ly, the variation in drain t ime had a greater 
effect on the amount of fluids- freed-upon-thawing 
from body meat than on the amount from leg meat. 
Except fo r the increased fluids from the body-meat 
samples drained for 2 and 5 minutes and from leg
meat samples drained for 2 minutes, increases in 
fluids-freed-upon-thawing were due more to the 
effects of frozen-storage time than to those of drain 
time. 

II. EFFECT OF VARIATIONS IN DRAIN TIME ON QUALITY 

A. OBJECTIVE MEASUREMENTS 

1. Chemical Measurements 

A number of workers have studied the compo
si t ion of drip f rom processed fish and have used it 
as an indication of changes in quality. Good (1954), 
M iyauchi (1964), and Sanford (1952)3 observed 
cha nges in drip from fish muscle, and Brown and 
Colli ns (1961 ) reported on the composition of drip 
from processed king crab. Procedures used by these 
workers were adapted to this study. 

The samples used were prepared and the fluids
freed-upon-thawing were collected as previously de
scribed. The fluids were analyzed for total sol ids 
and for nitrogen components, so that we could gain 
an indication of what effect varied drain times had 
on loss of protein and other substances, such as 
minerals. 

3 F. Bruce Sanfo rd. 1952. Unpubli shed da ta from progress 
reports of the Burea u of Commercia l Fi she ries Technological Lab· 
oratory, Seattl e, Wash ington 98102 . 

o. Total solids.-Total solids were determined 
by weighing from 3 to 5 grams of fluids-freed-upon
thawing into 2-3/ 8- by 5/ 8-inch aluminum dishes 
and drying the fluids at 105 0 F. in a mechanical 
convection oven to constant weight. 

Both body-meat and leg-meat total solids (Table 
3) for all processed samples increased during the 
f irst month of storage regardless of the amount of 
time the samples were drained. However, after 3 
months' storage, a marked decrease from the 1-month 
results was noted in most of the samples. A con
spicuous exception was the body-meat sample drained 
for 30 minutes, which had a large unexplained in
crease. During the period from 3 to 6 months, the 
changes d id not appear to follow a well -def ined 
pattern . 

b. Nitrogen components.-Tota l nitrogen and 
protein nitrogen were determined. 

(1) Total nitrogen.-Total nitrogen was de
termined by the standard macro Kjeldahl method 
(Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, 1955). 

Table 3.-Total solids in fluids-freed-upon-thawing from body and leg meat of the D ungeness crabs that had been 

drained for varying periods and held in frozen storage 

T otal solids in fluid s-freed-upon-thawing from: 
Storage 

Body meat drained for: Leg meat drained for : ttme Body- Leg-at 
O· F. 2 5 15 30 meat 2 5 15 30 meat 

control control mIn. min. min . min. min . min . min . mlO. 

MonthI 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
0 3.7 3.3 4.2 3.4 2.4 5.9 5.0 5.7 5.8 4 .5 

1 6.6 8.2 7.1 5.9 4 .5 6.0 7.3 7.2 6.8 6 .6 

3 4 .9 6.2 6 .0 7.5 3.6 5.9 6 .1 6. 1 6 .5 6 .8 

6 4 .9 6.1 6.6 5.7 3.1 6 .5 6 .7 6 .9 6 .7 6 .5 
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Table 4.-Total nitrogen in tluids·freed·upon-thawing from body and leg meat of the Dungeness crabs that had been 

drained for varying periods and held in frozen storage 

T otal nitrogen in Aui ds-f reed-upon-thaw ing from: 
Storage 

time Body meat drain ed ~or: 
at 

O· F. 2 5 15 30 
mm. min. min. min . 

MonthI % % % % 

0 0.26 0.30 0 .29 0.34 

1 0.26 0.28 0.3 0 ---
3 0. 23 0.28 0.26 0.13 

6 0.26 0.31 0.20 0. 15 

Total nitrogen (Table 4) in fluids-freed-upon
thawing from the body meat did not change sig
nificantly in any of the treated lots. 

Total nitrogen in fluid s-freed -upon-thawing 
from the leg meat increased in all samp les. The 
samples drained for 30 minutes showed the least 
change in nitrogen content after frozen storage for 
6 months. 

(2) Protein nitrogen.-Protein nitrogen was 
determ ined by biuret analysis (Snow, 1950). 

Protein nitrogen in fluids-freed-upon-thawing 
from body meat (Table 5) for all drained lots and 
control samp les increased twofo l during frozen 
storage for 6 months. The increase in protein nitrogen 
was due primarily to the frozen sto rage rather than 
to the drain procedure. 

Protein nitrogen in fluids-freed-upon-thawing 
from leg meat (Table 5), although higher than that 

Body-
meat 

control 

% 

0.50 

0.52 

0.46 

0.40 

Leg meat d rained for: 
Leg-

2 5 15 30 mea t 
co ntrol min . min. mm. min. 

% 0/0 % % % 
0.41 0.60 0 .56 0.71 0 .7 1 
0.5 6 0.49 0.49 0.72 0.79 
0.50 0 .56 0.56 0.64 0.75 
0 .77 0.78 0 .78 0.76 0.85 

in the fluids from body meat, showed litt le or no 
cha nge as a result of variation of drain time. 

. The concentration of protein nitrogen in the 
fluids-freed-upon-thawing was low because the pro
tein was denatured by heat during the commercial 
cook; hence, less protein was disso lved in the flu ids. 

2. Physical Measurements 

Measurements of shear force were used to show 
changes in texture, and therefo re quality, in the fro
zen crab meat. The hydraulic shear instrument de
scribed by Dassow, McKee, and N elson (1962) was 
used in this expe riment. 

Data presented in Tobie 6 show th e shear data 
for body meat only . (Leg segments are irregular in 
size and toughness; hence, they do not give repro
ducible measurements and so were not used. ) No 
appreciable differences in texture were evident as 
a result of drain-time treatments; therefore, only aver
age values are given for processed samp les from each 
drain period. 

Table 5.-Protein nitrogen In tluids-freed-upon-thawing from body and leg meat of Dungeness crabs that had been 

drained for varying periods and held in frozen storage 

Protei n n it roge n in Auids-freed-upon-thawing 
Stora ge 

Leg meat drain ed for : time Body mea t drained for: Body- Leg-a.t 
O· F. 2 5 15 30 meat 2 5 15 30 meat 

min . mm . min . min. control mm. min. min. min. control 

MonthI % % % % % % % % % 0/0 
0 0.07 0.07 0 .06 0.06 0.03 0.13 0.17 0. 19 0.20 0.11 

1 0.10 0.10 0 .13 0.12 0.09 0 .09 0.18 0. 19 0.17 0.14 

3 0.10 0.13 0.15 0.15 0.07 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.15 0.15 

6 0.11 0.14 0.06 0.14 0.06 0.18 0. 18 0. 18 0.18 0.15 
---
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Table 6.-Results of texture m easurements and sensory 
evaluations of the crab meat of the Dun 
geness crabs 

Storage 
T exture readin gs 

Drain Senso ry j udg ment s 
time a t ti me A ve rage o f ( comments) o· F. 10 read ings Con trol 

Lb./ 15 g. L b./ J5 g. 
Month , l\li lluttJ !a mp/t Ja mplt 

2 20 orma l color, odor, and 
0 5 21 20 fl avor ; tex tore slightl y 15 21 fi rm- res ili ent 30 21 

2 26 
I 5 26 27 No rma l colo r , odo r, a nd 

15 ~6 flavor ; texture fi rm 
30 27 

2 26 1\ [odera te degree of 

3 5 30 26 change In color, odo r, 
15 30 and fl avor : textu re 
30 28 slightly to ugh 

2 3 I Strong degree of cha nge 
6 5 3~ 29 In color, odor, and I i -, ,- Aa\"or; lC .llurc tough 30 ~q 

Texture va lues for a ll samp les increased during 
storage. The greatest increment o f change occurred 
during the first month o f storage. Results indicate 
that frozen storage had a greater effect on the 
changes than did drain time. 

B. SUBJECTIVE MEASUREMENTS 

Subjective measurements were made so that we 
could determine what effect, if any, process drain 
time would have on co lo r, odor, and flavor. 

The changes in color, odor, and flavor (Table 6) 
were determined by a taste pane l familiar with the 
organo leptic test ing of Dungeness crab. Organo
leptic changes after 1-month storage were slight; 
only after 3 months was the magn itude of the change 
suff ic ient to be detected w ith certainty. No par
t icular correlat ion was found between process treat
ment and sensory changes. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of the research reported here was 
to study the effect of proc ssing drain time on the 
acceptability of Dungeness crab products. The ex
perimental work was concerned specifically with the 
effect of drain t ime on (I) the drained weight of 
the prod uct and (II ) its qua lity. 

I. Varia tion in dra in t ime affected loss of weight 
in body meat to a greater extent than it did the loss 
of we ig ht in leg meat. A d ra in period o f 15 minutes 
pr io r to packaging appears to be optimal for body 
meat, and a drain period o f 5 minutes appears to 
be best, o r at least adequate, for leg meat. 

Va ryin g the drain time affec ted the format ion 
of flui ds-freed-upon-thawing from the frozen product. 
Drip losses from body mea t were greater than those 
from leg meat. 

II. Drain procedures affected th e amount of total 
so lids lost in the f luids-freed-upon-thawing . The ef
fect was greater in body meat than in leg meat. 
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Nitrogen components in the fluids-freed-upon 
thawing increased slightly during frozen storage. 
The content was higher in the flu ids from the leg 
meat than in those from the body meat. However, 
the increases showed no trend in relation to d rain 
time and can therefore be attr ibuted more to storage 
cond itions than to drain time. 

Shear-force values used to gain an indication 
of the texture of body meat increased for all pro
cessed samples during frozen storage. The small 
differences occurring in texture as a result of differ
ences in drain times suggest that storage time had 
a greater effect on quality change than did drain time. 

Deterioration of color, odor, and flavor was no
ticeably affected more by frozen stora ge than by 
drain time. 

The overal l conclusion from this study is that con
trolling drain time closely will improve the con
sumer acceptability of Dungeness crab-meat products 
primarily as a result of closer control of drained 
weight and of decreased loss in total solids. 
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TEMPERATURE, WEIGHT, AND DRIP CHANGES 
DURING PRECOOKING OF TUNA 

by 

Alexander M. Dollar, Andrew Goldner, and Harold S. Olcott 

ABSTRACT 

Changes in temperature, weight, and drip of tuna during precooking under commercial con
ditions were studied. The increase in internal temperature during precooking was delayed by in
complete thawing of the tuna prior to the cooking . Solids in the collected drip averaged from 3 
to 4 percent of the drip. The pH of the drip remained virtually constant at 6.3 or 6.4 as the cook
ing progressed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Preparing tuna for canning includes cooking the 
fish before the trimming or cutting operations. This 
precooking alters the texture of the tissue in such 
a manner that the dark and light meat can be sep
arated easily. It also removes odors as volatiles 
but causes some of the water, oil, and extractives 
to be lost as drip-that is, as exuded liquor. 

During studies on the color of canned tuna 
(Brown, Tappel, and Olcott, 1958; Dollar, Brown, 
and Olcott, 1959; and Dollar, Brown, and Olcott, 
1961), we became interested in the change that takes 
place in the internal temperature of the fish during 
the precooking operation. Also, because the loss 

of weight resulting from drip is of commercial im
portance, we became interested in the factors in
volved in weight loss as well as any changes that 
might take plaCe in the drip itself. Through the 
courtesy of a firm in San Francisco, California, we 
were able to investigate these variables during typ
ical commercial precooking runs. 

The purpose of this paper, therefore, is to report 
our finding s concerning (I) the changes that take 
place in the temperature of tuna flesh during com
mercial precooking and (II ) the loss of weight through 
drip and evaporation and the changes in the compo
sition of the drip as cooking prog resses. 

I. TEMPERATURE CHANGES 

A. PROCEDURE 

The procedure primarily involved (1) preparing 
the fish for precooking, (2) precooking, and (3) mea
suring the internal temperature of the fish during the 
precooking operation. Two runs were made, each 
taking about 5 hours' cooking time. 

1. Preparation of Fish for Precooking 

Frozen yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares) were 
unloaded and placed on the cement floor of the 

firm 's butchering shed to thaw. In commercial prac
tice, before the fish are completely thawed, the heads 
are removed, and those fish received in the round 
are gutted. Normally, fish larger than 20 pounds 
are sawed in half lengthwise; very large fish are 
sawed in quarters. In the present experiment, the 
fish were already gutted. They were similar in size, 
and none was exceed ingly large. Accord ingly, it 
was necessary only to remove the heads and to cut 
the fish in half. The pieces were placed, cut-side 
down, on butcher paper in wire baskets, and the 
baskets, in turn, were placed on racks. The racks 

Auth ors, Alexander M. Do llar, Callege of Fisheries, Un iversi ty of Washington, Seattle, Washi ngto n; Andrew Goldner, Deportment of 
Physio logy, George Washi ngton Medical School, Washington, D. c.; and Harold S. Olcott, Deportment of Nutritional Sciences, Institute of 
Morine Resources, Un iversity of California, Be rkel ey, California. (At the time the research was conducted, a ll three a uthors were members 
of the Institute of Morine Resources, Uni versity of California .) 
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were wheeled into the reto rt area and loaded into 
the retort. There was no direct co ntro l o f the thaw
ing operat ion, so the baskets conta ined incomp lete ly 
thawed as wel l as completely thawed fish. 

2 . Precooking Procedure 

When the retort was filled, the doors were closed 
a nd clamped . (The retort chamber is constructed 
of heavy sheet steel and is vented so that the air 
can be expelled .) A warming period of 45 minutes 
preceded the cookin g t ime. Steam was admitted 
into the retort through a manifold at a pressure 
of from 14 to 15 pounds per square inch. Positive 
steam pressure was maintained in the retort chamber 
at 5 pounds per square inch throughout the cooking 
operation. Toword the end of the cook, as in reg
ular commercial practice, the steam was turned off, 
the retort was opened, and one or two racks were 
wheeled out. The internal temperature of the fish 
pieces was spot-checked with a metal meat ther
mometer inserted into the thickest po rtion o f the fish. 
When, by this method of checking , the internal tem
pera ture of the fish reached 155 0 F. or higher, the 
precooking was terminated, and the reto rt was 
unloaded. 

3. Internal Temperature Measurements 

Before the precooking operation began, three 
thermocouples (copper-constantan) were imbedded 
in var ious parts of the tuna halves-one thermo
couple near the surface (about 1/ 4 inch deep), one 
midway between the surface and the cente r (about 
1 inch deep), and one near the cen ter of the meat 
(about 2 inches deep). The tuna halves being studied 
for temperature change were located in the top bas
ket (Fish T), the middle basket (Fish M ), and the 
bottom basket (Fish B) of a rack located next to 
the door of the retort. The thermocouple leads were 
passed through a stuffing gland to the exterior of 
the retort and connected to an internally compen
sated Leeds and Northrup potentiometer' calibrated 
to read temperature directly in degrees Farenheit. 

B. RESULTS 

Data from the first run show that the rate of 
increase in the tempera tu re o f the test p ieces var-

1 Trade names ore mentioned mere ly to simp l ify the descr iption 
of the experimenta l equipment; no endorsement is impl ied. 
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ied considerably, depend ing upon (1) the depth 
w ith in the f ish a t which the temperature was mea
sured , (2) the initial temperature of the flesh, a nd 
(3) the location of the fish in the cooking rack 
(Figu re 1). 
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Figure 1.-Change of temperature in tuna during an 

indu trial cooking operation - Run 1. 

(T = top basket ; M = Iniddle basket· 

B = bottom ba ket. 1 = thermocouple 

that is 1 inch deep ; 2 " = thermocouple 
that is 2 inches deep. ) 

The data fo r the second run (Figure 2) indicate 
that the ra te o f hedt ing was in f luenced by the po
sit ion of the fish in the reto rt. 



Figure 2.-Change of temperature in tuna during 
an industrial cooking operation -
Run 2. (T = top basket; M = 
middle basket; B = bottom basket; 
1h" = thermocouple that is 1h inch 
deep; 2" = thermocouple that is 2 
inches deep.) 
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II. WEIGHT AND DRIP CHANGES 

A. WEIGHT CHANGES 

1. Procedure 

The loss in weight of the halves was determined 
by weighing them before and after they were 
precooked and comparing the weights. Changes in 
moisture concentration were determined by drying 
weighed portions of the fish to constant weight in 
a vacuum oven at 70 0 C. and then making the appro
priate calculations. 

Weight changes were measured at the same time 
that drip was collected . Because the drip-collecting 
device occupied the place that otherwise would have 
been filled by the bottom basket, Fish B was not 
included in the study of weight or drip changes. 

2. Results 

During the precooking operation, the fish lost 
more than one-fourth of their weight (Table 1). 
Although the decrease in the concentration of mois-

ture accounted for most of this loss, moisture con
centration decreased by only 3.6 percent (74.0-70.4). 
These seemingly anoma lous data resu lt because 
moistu re is the major constituent in f ish and, even after 
a large amount of moisture is lost, a la rge amount 
relative to the other constituents still rema ins. 

Table I.-Changes in weight and moisture in tuna 
halves during the p l'ecooking 

Fi sh 
Weight Moisture 

Raw fi sh Cooked fi sh Loss Raw fi sh Cooked fi sh 

Pound, Pound, Ptr(~nl PtrCtnt Puctnt 

T 38 28 
(T op 

26.3 74. 1 70.6 

basket ) 

M 39 28 28.3 73 .9 70.3 
(Middle 
basket) 

T otal 77 56 

Average 27.3 74.0 70.4 
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B. DRIP CHANGES 

1. Procedure 
To collect drip, we installed a series of five tubes 

1.1 inches in outside diameter and 3 feet long be
neath the fish rack and interconnected them by glass 
tubing to allow the overf low from each tube to pass 
into the succeeding tube (Figure 3). 

The first tube was connected to the drainage hole 
at a corner of the pan fitted under the basket rack 
containing the fish being studied. We hoped that, 
as each tube fil led w ith drip, the drip would flow 
into the next tube and be collected continuously. 
Any progressive changes in the composition of the 
drip (as indicated by pH and percent solids) could 
thereby be determined as cooking continued . 

Two runs were made. The second run differed 
from the f irst in that the coagulum was recovered . 

The amount of dry sol ids in the drip was de
termined by dryi ng weighed portions of the drip to 
constant weight in a vacuum oven at 70

0 C. pH 
was measured electrometrica lly. 

2. Results 

In Run 1, the tray insta ll ed to catch the drip was 
not inclined sufficiently, so the co llected liquid failed 
to drain quickly and comp letely. Furthermore, not 
all the drip could drain because parl of it coagulated 
at the high temperature of the retort . The solids 
in the co ll ected drip varied from 3.4 to 5.0 percent 
(average, 4. 1), and the pH remained quite constant 
at 6.3 or 6.4 (Table 2). 

Table 2.-Data on drip, Run 1 

nrip 
Tube 

Volume Dry solids pH 

Number All. Pucent 

1 485 5.0 6.3 

2 560 3.7 6.4 

3 525 3.4 6.4 

~ 60 4.3 6.4 

Total 1,6 30 

Average 4.1 6.4 

1,630 milliliters of drip having a specific gravity 
of about one was collected. This vo lume represents 
about 43 percent of the total loss in weight, since 
the actua l loss in weight of the fish was 8.4 pounds. 
The remainder of the loss was due to evaporation 
and to the coagulum adhering to the drip pan . 
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Figure 3.-Series o.f tubes for Co.llecting drip (no.t to. 
scale) . 

The collected drip contained about 4 percent 
of the solids (Tab le 2), w hich represents an esti
mated loss of so lids of about 0 .2 pounds per 100 
pounds of the orig ina l fish . No progressive changes 
in pH took p lace in the collected samples of drip. 

In Run 2, about the same pH was observed as 
in Run 1, but the concentration of solids in t he drip 
was lower, averaging only 2.7 percent (Table 3). 
As in Run 1, the greater amount of so lids was lost 
during the ear ly stages of the precook. 

T able 3.- Data on drip, Run 2 

Drip 
Tube 

Volume Dry solids pH 

Num ber MI. Percent 

I 530 3.5 6.3 

2 570 2.6 6.3 

3 550 2.4 6.3 

4 400 2.3 6 .3 

Total 2,050 

Average 2.7 6.3 

The fish used in the second run had an origina l 
weight of 28.8 pounds, a postcookin g weight of 19.7 
pounds; thus, the net loss (9.1 pounds, or 4, 126 
grams) was 31.6 percent. 66 grams of coagulum 
was recovered, which, with the 2,050 grams of drip 
f rom the col lection tubes, made a total of 2, 11 6 
grams recove red. Hence, drip and coagu lum ac
counted for 5 1 percent of the tota l loss in weight 
of the fish during the cooking operation. The re
maining 49 percent of the loss was evident ly d ue 
to the evaporation of moisture and to the loss of 
other vo latiles. 



SUMMARY 

Observations on the changes in temperature in 
tuna during the precook operation showed that the 
rates of heating differed markedly at various depths 
in the fish . These rates depended essentially on the 
temperature of the fish when it was put into the re
tort and on the position of the fish in the retort. 

The results suggest that drip may account for 

about half of the 26 to 28 percent loss in weight 
during the cook. The solids content of the recovered 
drip averaged from about 3 to 4 percent. The greater 
amount of solids was lost during the early stages 
of the precook. During the entire time of the precook, 
the pH of the recovered drip remained at a constant 
6.3 or 6.4. 
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EFFICACY OF FISH OILS IN HEALING 
WOUNDS AND BURNS 

by 

Maurice E. Stansby, Paul E. Zollman, and R. K. Winkelmann 

ABSTRACT 

Traditionally, fish oils are purported to effect rap id or improved healing of skin lesions, such as 
wounds and burns. To test th is belief, we carried out an experimental study on hairless mice, 
which were given reproducible cuts or burns and treated with various types of fish oil. Experimental 
treatments included the use of (1) menhaden oil containing g lycery l ethers, (2) cod-liver oil con
taining a considerable amount of vitam in A , (3) a highly unsaturated fish oil (menhaden) without 
additives, (4) a commercially prepared ointment containing cod-liver oil, and (5) a laboratory pre
pared ointment also containing cod-liver o il. Co ntro l treatments included the use of (1) mineral 
oil, (2) the use of an ointment containing no f ish oil , and (3) no treatment whatever. Completely 
negative resu lts were obtained except that, in some cases, the use of any oil, including mineral oil , 
shortened healing time. 

INTRODUCTION 

A widespread belief exists that fish oils or fish
liver oi ls possess properties that enable them to pro
mote the healing of various skin lesions such as 
wounds and burns . Few published scientific reports 
can be found supporting this view, however, other 
than some that deal with fi sh-liver oils as a source 
of vitamin A used for such purposes (Drigalski, 1934; 
Grayzel, Heimer, and Grayzel, 1953; Proto, 1937) 
and a few that indicate the effectiveness of glyceryl 
ethers (Bodman and Maisin, 1958; Brohult, 1964). 

Actually it has not been established that any 
chemical component w ill promote the hea ling of ski n 

I'esions, aside from providing vitamins (where they 
may be deficient), reducing bacterial growth, or pre
venting the access of ai r. 

Neverthe less, fish oils are incorporated in severa l 
oin tments that are used for heal ing various types 
of skin lesions; moreover, these ointments have Wide
spread sale in American markets. Users insist that 
these preparations are highly effective in promoting 
rapid healing of various sk in conditions. To de
termine whether fish oils actual ly possess some kind 
of healing property, the Mayo Clinic, under contract 
to the Bureau of Commercia l Fisheries, ca rried out 
an experimental study of wound and burn hea ling 

I . EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS 

Hairless mice under 3 months of age were used 
as the experimental animals. They were selected at 
random from a colony deve loped and kept at the 
Mayo Clinic for various experimental pu rposes. Once 
selected, the mice were held at 76 0 F. and were fed 
only a standard Purina laboratory chow d iet' . 

1 Use of t rode names is to simpl ify descriptions; no endorsement 
is implied . 

By the use of techniques designed to make as 
uniformly reproducible a lesion as possib le, each 
mouse was given either a wound or a burn. The 
wounds were made by grasping the dorsal lumbar 
fold of skin and cutt ing away, with sharp scissors, 
a 1- by 2-centimeter area. Although the cuts were 
made through both the dermis and epidermis, no 
significant hemorrhages occurred . The burns were 
made by placing, for 1 second on the dorsal reg ion 

Authors : Mourice E. Stansby, Laboratory Di,alo" Bureau of Commerc ial Fisheries Food Science Pioneer Research Laboratory, S~, Ie 
Wash ington ; Paul E. Zollman, Sect ion of Veterinary Medicine, and R. K. W inkelmann. Sections o f Derma tology ond Anatomy, '''.oya CI n c 
Rochester, Minnesota . 
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of the mouse, the flat spatula end of a cautery device 
(Post Electric Company, Inc. ) heated electrica lly to 
almost a red heat. This cau terizing produced a th ird 
degree burn of uniform size in from 2 to 3 seconds. 

Immed iately following the cutting or burning op
erat ion, each wound or burn was brushed with one 
of the oils being evaluated. Thereafter, daily obser
vations were made to determine the number of days 
required to effect healing. A wound or burn was 
considered to be healed when the crust dried and 
dropped off leavi ng a scar. 

The following oils were used in the trea tment of 
the wounds or burns: 

1. A heavy grade of mineral oil (Number 5) and 
sufficient dimethyl aminoazobenzene dissolved 
in the oil to give it a color matching the 
average yellowish tint of the other oils. This 
oil served as a control. 

2. A light, cold-pressed, menhaden oil obtained 
from Haynie Products, Inc., Baltimore, Mary
land. This oil had an iodine value of 176 
and a saponifica tion number of 192. It was 
further refined by clay bleaching and molec
ular distillation (Gauglitz and Gruger, 1965). 

3. A U.S.P. cod-liver oil manufactured by Marine 
Products Company, Baston, Massachusetts. 

4. A menhaden oi l similar to the oil in 2 but con
taining 1 pound of glyceryl ethers per gallon 
o f oi l (13 percent glyceryl ethers). The gly
ceryl ethers were obtained from Western Chem
ical Industries Company, Vancouver, British 
Columbia . They were made by saponifica
tion o f dogfish ( quahUi acanthiaa) liver oil 
and contained, as an impurity, about 5 percent 
of soaps. Although no analysis of the glyceryl 
ethers of th is batch was ava ilable, they doubt
lessly were typical o f the usual mi ed glyceryl 
ethers from dogfish-liver oil; such ethers are 
generally 80 percent ar more selachyl alcohol, 
with most o f the remainder being chimyl 
alcohol. 

5. A commercial oin ment can alnlng cod-liver 
oil, zinc a ide, lanolin, pe rola um, and alcum. 

6. A can rol oin ment can aining the some ingre
dients as the oin ment in 5, excep tha he 
cod-liver oil was ami ted. 

The ods and oin men s ere applied daily. In 
some of the ini ial e peri men s, the oils ere ap
plied twice daily; but, because his reo men did 
not improve healing and even seemed a cause ad
verse effects, most of he rials were made wi hone 
daily application. Ten mice were always used for 
each experimental group, and he healing ime for 
the 10 animals was averaged. 

II. RESULTS 

Completely negat ive results were obtained. In 
no experiment did any of the f ish-oil preparations 
give better results than did the mineral-oil control. 
In most experiments, the mineral-oil control effected 
shorter healing times than d id the fish oils, but the 
differences were slight and were not considered to 
be sign ificant. The results were the same whether 
a wound or a burn was being healed. Controls 
in which no oil of any kind was used somet imes 
caused the healing to take significantly longer than 
when the mineral or fish oils were used. In other 
experiments, no difference was noted. 

As an examp le of the negat ive resu lts obta ined, 
typ ical data for an experiment are shown in Table 1. 
In this experiment, as with most of the others, the 
animals treated with the fish product (in this case, 
cod-liver oil ) took about a day longer, on the av
erage, to heal than did those treated with either the 
control without oil or the control with minera l oil. 
This difference, however, is not statistically significant. 
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T able I.-Healing time for burns on hajrl mICe 

Identilying numbtr 
lor tbe moule 

Hul in, t ime wltb · 

u..,d in eacb '0 oil M inerai oil 
Cod-li"er oil txperimentaJ. group (Control) (Control) 

DaYJ Da J DaYJ 

I 21 16 I 

2 19 20 22 

3 24 21 20 

4 22 21 23 

5 25 23 23 

6 20 28 20 

7 21 23 28 

8 22 20 23 

9 (Died) 20 27 

10 22 24 21 

Average lor tbe 21.8 21.6 22 .5 grou p 



III. DISCUSSION 
The three fish oils were selected on the basis 

of their containing at least one of the three com
ponents to which the alleged healing properties of 
fish oils have been ascribed. Menhaden oi l is a 
source of highly polyunsaturated fatty acids, which 
some times have been believed to be valuab le in 
the promotion of healing. The cod-liver oil , in ad
dition to containing polyunsaturated fatty acids, also 
contained vitamin A, often also supposed to pro
mote healing . The glyceryl ethers, present to a con
siderab le extent in various fish oils, especially in 
those from shark, have additionally been suggested 
as agents in the healing of certain types of wounds. 

With respect to glyceryl ethers, internal consump
tion rather than external application is the more, 
usual method of use, so the absence of benefic ial 
results in our experiments is not particularly surpris ing . 
With respect to the vitamin A effect from the cod
liver oi l, most literature references that endorse the 
use of vitamin A for healing are fairly old; modern 

theory probably offers no great support to he iew 
that the external application of vi am," A pr pa
rations is helpful. Nevertheless, he can inued use 
of commercial products containing VI am in A for s in 
lesions warranted our es ing a vitamin A roduc. 
To our knowledge, the efficacy of e ernallyapplie 
unsaturated fatty acids as healing agen s has nev r 
been well documented, though their use is often sug
gested in references to vaguely men ioned e peri
ments. 

An explanation of the general attitude oward 
f ish oils as healing agents may be found in our own 
attitudes toward the lesions wh ile the e peri men s 
were in progress. We observed that the oil- rea ed 
lesions were cleaner, so we gained the impression 
that they were healing faster. A clean lesion, as 
we found out, however, is not the ultimate test of 
quick recovery. It may be that this feature of on 
oi l-trea ted lesion has been deceptive in indicating 
fast as well as neat healing to generations of ob
servers. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Fish oil of three types - one an oil (menhaden) 
containing 13 percent glyceryl ethers, one an oil (cod 
liver) containing vitamin A, and one a refined hig hly 
unsaturated oil (menhaden) - applied externally to 
wounds and burns on hairless mice failed to promote 

hea ling to any greater extent than did mineral oil 
applied in the same manner. On occasion, how
ever, mice treated with anyone of the oils, including 
the mineral oil , would heal slightly faster than would 
mice treated with no oil at all. 
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CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF 
COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT FISH OF THE 

UNITED STATES 
by 

Maurice E. Stansby and Alice S. Hall 

ABSTRACT 

The chemical composition of fish varies wide ly f rom spec ies to spec ies a nd also from f ish to f ish 
within a g iven species. Data on the composition of important A merica n food fish are tabu lated w ith 
respect to prox imate composition, content of water, mineral s, prote ins, amino acids, l ipids, v ita mins, 
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INTRODUCTION 

When we attempted to revise Fish and Wildlife 
Service Fishery Leaf let 116 (Composition of Fish by 
M. E. Stansby) prepared in 1944, we found that 
more in fo rmation had accumu lated on the chemica l 
composition of fish since the leaf let was issued tha n 
existed in a ll sources up to 1944. Accord ing ly, we 

have subsantially rewritten the leaflet. In doing so, 
we have considered the chemical composition of the 
commercially important f ish of the United States from 
two points of v iew: (1) prox imate composit ion and 
(2) chemical constituents. 

Section 1. PROXIMATE COMPOSITION 

During the latter part of the 19th century, W . 
O . Atwa ter, working at Wesleyan University, Midd le
town, Connecticut, estab lished what became the first 
experimental station of the Un ited States Depart
ment of Agriculture (Maynard, 1962). He worked 
extensive ly on composition of agricu ltural p roducts 
and fertilizer . In 1879, the United States Commis
sion of Fish and Fisheries (a predecessor of the 
United States Fish a nd WildMe Service, Bureau of 
Commerc ial Fisher ies) and the Smithsonian Institu
tion sponsored work to extend his investigations to 
fishery products. 

During the next 5 years, Atwater and his stu
dents analyzed for proximate composition many 
thousands of samp les of food fish. The analytica l 
methods they used were adequate even by present 
standards. When the work was comp leted, in 1884, 
a vast amount of data on prox imate composition of 
fish, usefu l even today, became available. For 
more than 50 years, these data represented al most 
th e only information on prox imate com posit ion of 
American food fi sh in ex istence. Many of the re
sults of this work can be found in t he report for 
1888 to the Commissioner, Commission of Fish and 
Fisheri es (Atwater, 1892). 

To fill in gaps on composition of fish not im
portant in Atwater 's day, the Bureau of Commercial 
Fisheries Technologica l Laboratory at Seattle began 
to analyze the proximate composition of fish - in 
1936, of fish from the Pacif ic Northwest and, in 
195 1, of those from the Great Lakes and the rivers 
of the Centra l Uni ted States. Since 1960, this ef
fort to increase knowled ge of proxi mate composition 
of food fish from all A merican sour'ces has been 
centralized in the Bureau 's Technological Labora
tory at Pascagoula , Mississippi. 

In this report, unless otherwise stipulated, ref
erences to the composition of fish (or of shellfish) 
relate to the composition of edible flesh, free of 
bone, skin, or shell. 

Composition may vary greatly from fish to fish, 
so analyses made on only a few samples are not 
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necessarily rep resentat ive. In many instances, the 
variation between individual fish is so great that 
the average composi tion is of on ly theoretical interest. 

The component shoWing the greatest variation 
is oi l. Certain species of fish p roduce and store 
excess oil when feeding . Many such fish use these 
reserves during migrations or periods of adverse 
cond itions. This pattern of oil p roduction and usage 
is mani fested by the seasona l variations that occur 
in the concen tration of oil. For example, the con
centration of oi l in mackere l (Stansby an d Lemon, 
194 1) may vary as much as elevenfold between 
fish ca ught in the sp ring, when the concentration 
is low, and those caug ht in the summer, w hen the 
concentration is hig h. Other factors that may ca use 
a variation in the concentrat ion of oil in f ish include 
type of food consumed, local ity where fish are 
caug ht, a nd size, age, a nd sexual cond it ion of the 
fish. Within a g iven species, the concentrat ion of 
oi l tends to vary less in small fish than in large fish. 

Other components a Iso vary. The concentration 
of water, for example, usually va ries inverse ly w ith 
o il concentrat ion . In the edib le port ions of the flesh , 
the sum of the concentrations of water and oil is 
ord inari ly close to a constant value, usually about 
80 percent. 

Most species of fish fall into one of five cat
egories, based upon the content of oil and protein 
ordinaril y occurring in the flesh (Table 1). 

Table 2 lists fish by category, with certain spe
cies falling into more than one category. The oil 
in some species, especially those that have more 
than the minimum oil content, varies appreciably 
from batch to batch - for example, the fish may 
ordinarily fall into one oil-protein category, but at 
certain seasons of the year they may occasionally 
fall into another. This variation is particularly 
noticeable for species in Category B, some of which 
occasionally fall into Category A or Category C. 



Table l.-Categories according to oil and protein con tent 

T ype Oil Protein Category Prototype Remarks content content 

Ptrctnt Ptrctnt 

Low oil-high protein . ... ... . . . . . Under 5 . 15 to 20 A Cod Most common category ; oil content 
usually closer to I or 2 percent than 
5 percent 

Medium oil-high protein ... . .. . .. . 5 to 15 15 to 20 B Sockere salmon Second most common category 

High oil-low protein •••• • •••• • 0 • Over 15 Under 15 C Si scowet lake trout A less common category ; when the 
oi l is hi gh, t he protein content IS 
usuall y low - under 15 per:cent 

Low oil- very hi gh protein .... .. . . Under 5 Over 20 D Skipjack tuna Though not a common category, sev-
eral spec ies in it are hi ghl y important 
commercially - for exampl e, tun a and 
halibut 

Low oil-low protein . .. . . . . ...... Unde r 5 Under 15 E Cl ams Category for shellfish such as cl ams 
and orsters 

Source: Stansby ( 1962) . 

Table 2.--Oil and protein categories of commercially important fish and shellfish 

Fish 
and 

shellfi sh 

Alewife . . .... .... ... . . . 
Anchovy .. . . . . ... • . . .. . 
Buffalofis h ... . .. . . . . . . . . 
Butterfish ...... . ... .. . . 
Carp .. .. . .. ... . . . . ... . 
Clam .. .. . . ...•• .• . . . . 
Cod . . . . .•. ...•.... .. . 
Crab . .... ... .. . . ..... . 
Croaker .. ..... . ..••. . .. 
Flounder . . . ...•• .. ..... 
Haddock . . . ....... • .. . . 
H ake ... . . .• • . • . ... . ... 
Halibut . .. . ..... . •••... 

A 

Low 
oil 

P 
P 
P 

P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 

Her<ing : 
Lake .. . ......• . ..... P 
Sea ... . .. ... ...... . . 

Lobster ... . ...... . . . . . . P 
Mackerel ... . ..... . •. •.. 
Menhaden .... . ..•. . .. . . 
Mullet . .. . . .. . . . • . •... P 
Oyster .. .. ..... . ... .. . . 
Perch : 

Ocean ... . . . .... .. ... P 
Yellow. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . P 

Pollack ... . . .. . ..•• . ... P 
Rockfi sh •••... ... ... . . . P 
Sablefish . .. . .. ... •..• • • 
Salmon: 

Atlantic .. . . .. . . .. • •. . S 
Chum... ... ... . ...... S 
King .. . .. . . .. . ..•. . . 
Pink . ...• . • . . .• . . . . . S 
Silver . . . . . . ......• . • • 
Sockeye ... . ..... . . .. . 

Sardine ..... .... ... .. . . 
Scall op . . . ...• . ........ P 
Sheepshead ... ......... . • S 
Shrimp .. .. .. • .. . ...... P 
Spot ..... . •.... . ...... P 
Trou t, rainbow . ........ . 
Tuna : 

Albacore • •...• . •. . ... 

Bluefin 

Skipjack 

Yellow fi n 

Whiting.... . .... . .. . . .. P 
Yellow pike . . . ..•...• • . P 

[P = primary category ; S = secondary category] 

P 

P S 

P S S 
P S 
S 

P 

P S 

P 
P 
P S 
P 
P 
P 
P S 

P 
S 

P 

S P 

S P 

P 

P 

Remarks 

Oil content very low 
Oil content very low 
Oil conte nt very low 

Oi l content very low 

Oil content very low 

Oi l content very low 

Oil content very low 

Oi l content very low 

Oil conten t very low 

Ca,nned product contains 
of add ed vegetable oil 

Canned product contains 
of added vegetable oi l 

Canned product contains 
of added vegetable oil 

Canned produ ct contains 
of added vegetable oil 

Oi l content very low 

a 

a 

a 

a 

considerable amount 

considerable amount 

considerable amoun t 

considerable amou nt 
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The composition in different parts of the same 
f ish va ry a lso, as shown in Table 3 (Thurston and 
Gron inger, 1959). The concentration of oi I is gen
era lly lower nea r the ta il than near the head - an 

important consideration for buyers of f ish . Those 
desiring lean f ish should buy cuts from near the 
ta i l; those desiring oily fish shou ld buy cuts from 
near the head . 

Table 3.-Proximate comp osition of male and female pink salmon (fresh ·fish flesh) 

Conten t of moisture Content of oi l Content of protei n Content of ash 
Sex and part 

Aver~e R ange Average R ange A verage R ange Avera,ge R a nge 

• !ale : Puctnt Pu( tnt Pu(( nt Paci nt Ptrc('nt PUClnt PUClnt Puct"nt 

Dorsal .......... 65. 1 58.6-69.2 24.4 18.5-32.4 11.0 9.7- 14.6 0.8 0.6-0.9 
Lateral .. . ..... .. 69. 7 67.9-71.1 11.3 8. 5-14 .5 18.2 16.9- 19.1 1.1 1.0-1. 1 
Belly Raps . . . . . . . 72.9 7 1.2-74 .4 8.8 6.1-1 1.6 18. 1 16.6- 18.8 1.0 1.0- 1.1 
Light meat .. . .... 77 .2 76. 1-78 .1 1.7 1. 2-2 .1 21. 1 20.2-2 1.8 1. 2 1.1 -1.3 
N:Joe ........... 75 .7 74.8-76.7 4.3 3.2-5 .8 19.9 19.4-20.4 1.2 1.1-1.3 
Center .. .. ... ... 76.2 75 .1-77. 3 2.8 2.0-3 .8 21.0 20.4-2 1.5 1.2 1. 2-1.3 
Ta il ... . ........ 76.6 75.6-77.4 2.7 2.0-3 .5 20.S 20.5-2 1.2 1. 2 1.1 -1.3 

_.- - -- ----- ---- -- - - - --- -- --- -- -- - f-- - --
Average1 ........ 76 .2 74.S-77. 3 3.3 2.0-5.S 20.6 19.4-2 1. 5 1.2 1.1 -1.3 

---- - ----- ---- ---- - --- -- - -- -- -- f-----
F.male: 

Dorsal .... .. .. .. 55.4 2 41 -72 " 29. 5 9.7-46.7 14 .2 11.4- 17.0 0.9 0.S-1.0 
Latenl .. .. ...... 67 .3 63.7-72.3 13 .7 S.4-18 .5 IS .. 5 17.4-19.7 1.1 1.0- 1.3 
Belly Raps ... . . .. 70.5 64.2-78. 2 11.3 3.3- I B.3 18 .2 17.0- IB.9 1.0 0.9-1. 1 
L I?ht meat . . ., .. 76. 7 75.6-78 .4 2.3 1.9-2 .9 21.1 20.1-2 1.6 1.3 1. 2- 1.4 

ape ........ ... 74 .6 72 .6-78. 2 5.5 2. 5-7 .9 19.7 19. 1-20.6 1.3 1. 2-1.3 
Ct' nter . . . .. .. 75 .5 74 .2-75 .4 4 .0 2. i -5.8 20.9 20. 1-2 1. 5 1.3 1. 2- 1.5 
TlIl . . .. . .. ... 76 .0 74 .7-77. 5 3. 1 2.3-3.6 20.9 20.4-2 1.5 1.3 1.2- 1.4 

----- ----- ---- -- - - - - - -- ---- - - --- -----
Averagc1 ... ..... 75.1 72.6-7B .2 4.1 2.1-7.9 20.5 19.1-2 1.5 1.3 1.2-1.5 

1 Average of only nape, ce n le r, and t ad. 
o l\ot analyzed. values calcu la t ed by difference. 
Sourt< ThllrSton a nd Groninger ( 1959) . 

Section 2. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 

I. INORGANIC CONSTITUENTS 

The main ino rganic constituents of fish are water 
and minerals. 

A. W ATER 

Water is the pr incipal constituent of fish, amount
ing to about 80 percent of the edible flesh. 

The water in f ish does not freeze at 32 0 F. 
Rather, it starts to f reeze at 30.5 0 F.; but even at 
22 0 F., only about 90 percent of the water is fro
zen . Substantia lly all of the water is frozen, how
ever, at about _30 0 F. 

Since the wa ter in f ish is, for the most part, held 
in chemicol and co lloidal union, little water can 
be removed f rom fresh unfrozen fish, even by tre
mendous pressure. W hen fish deteriorate or when 
hey are processed, as by canning or freezing, the 
indmg force is reduced, and much of the wa ter 

is easily released. The approximate retentivity can 
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be determined by measuring the amount of water 
released after a samp le of the fish is centrifuged 
at a g iven centrifugal force for a given time. 

B. MINERAL 

Part of our knowledge of the minerals in fish 
is derived f rom a study of fish meals. Newell and 
McCollum (193 1) made a semiquantitative spectro
g raphic analysis of certain fish meals and found 
relatively large amounts of calcium, copper, iron, 
magnesium, phosphorus, potass ium, sodium, and 
strontium. Sma ller amounts of aluminum, fluorine, 
lithium, and manganese were present, and traces of 
barium, chromium, lead, si licon, titanium, vanadium, 
and zinc cou ld be fou nd in most samples. A few 
samples contained traces of boron, nickel, niobium, 
silver, and t in. Al though some of these less abundant 
elements may possibly be con taminants p icked up 
during manufacture of the f ish meal, they probably 
were present initially in the f ish from which the meal 



was prepared . In addition to these e lements, ch lorine 
and sulfur were always found in relatively large 
quantities, and bromine and iodine were found in 
trace amounts. 

Table 4 gives the results of analyses for certain 
minera l const ituents of nutritional importance in a 
number of species. Of the elements listed, iodine, 
although occurring in the smallest qua nt ities, is prob
ably the most important nutritionally. This element, 
essential to the prevention of goiter, is more abundant 
in seafoods than in any other natura l foodstuff. 
Oysters are an excellent source of iron and copper, 
being exeeded on ly by pork liver and beef liver. 
Canned sardine, owing to the presence of the softened, 

edible bone, is a good source of calcium; only cheese 
and certa in nuts have more calcium Other canned 
fish from which the bone has not been removed, 
such as salmon, are eq ually good sources of ca lcium, 
provided of course that the bone is not discarded. 

Considerab ly higher contents of fluorine are found 
in fish than in most foodstuffs. According to Lee 
an d Nilson (1939), the average content in fish is 
about 5 parts per million compared with 0 .5 to 2.0 
parts per mi llion in most other common foods. Be
ca use fluorine in excess of 2 parts per million in 
drinking water will cause mottled teeth and because 
the United States Food and Drug Administration pro
hibits the addit ion to foods of fluorine in excess of 

Table 4.-Mineral content of the edible portion of certain fish 

Fish and shellfish Samples Dry Calcium Magne- Phos- I ron matter l Slum phorus 

Nu mbtr PtrClnt PtrClnt Puctnt PtrClnt PuCtttt 
Fish 

Cod (GaduI morhua) ... . .. . . . ... 4 17 .7 0.0 110 0.0280 0. 1859 0.000518 

H addock (M,la'nogrammuI a,gl'finuI) 4 18.7 0.0 165 0.02 36 0.173 1 0.0005 16 

Mackerel ( Scombtr ICo mbruI) ...... 2 19 .9 0.0048 0.0281 0.2169 0.001224 

Red snapper ( LutjanuI blackfordii) .. 3 21.7 0.0162 0.0276 0.2279 0.00 1158 

Mullet (M ugil ClphaluI) ....... . .. 3 23.9 0.0261 0.D318 0.2198 0.001779 

Pilchard , California 
(SardinopI catrul,a)' .... . ... . .. 2 20 .5 0.0422 0.0237 0 .211 5 0.002483 

Flounder ( PI,uronutida, species) ... 2 21.3 0.0 11 7 0.D305 0.2053 --
Lake herring (Co"gonuI art,dii) .. , . I 17.9 0.0116 0 .0 172 0 .1518 - -
Salmon, canned: 

Red (OncorhynchuI ntrka) . . . . . . . 3 31.3 0.2082 0.0292 0.33 64 0.00 11 80 

Chinook (OncorhynchuI tIChawytIcha) 3 33.2 0.107 1 0.0267 0.2778 0.001270 

Coho (OncorhynchuJ kimtch) ." . 2 30. 1 0 .2304 0.0298 0.3382 0 .000890 

Pink (OncorhynchuJ gorbuICha) . .. 2 29.6 0.17 35 0.0299 0 .3206 0.000760 

Chum (OncorhynchuJ k,ta) ..... . 2 27 .3 0.2492 0.0299 0.351 8 0.000740 

Shellfi sh 

Oysters, Eastern 
(C raHOJt"a virginica) .. .. .. . ... 4 15.0 0.0579 0 .0320 0.1121 0.006100 

Oysters, Pacific natives 
(OJt"a Iurida) . ..... .. .... . ... 2 17.9 0.0632 0.0242 0.1540 0 .004940 

Oysters, Pacific, J apanese 
(C raHoIt"a gigaJ) ... .. ........ 2 21 .4 0.0628 0.048 0 .1922 0.0075 10 

Shrimp (P maC"J braJili'nJiJ: 

Raw .. ... .. .. .... .. . . . .. . . .. 4 20.0 0.0542 0.042 1 0.228 5 0.002188 

Boiled ...... ... ... . .. ........ 2 28 .7 0 .06 14 0.0509 0.2432 0.003973 

Blue crab (Callinut" JapiduJ): 

White meat .. , .... . . . .. ...... . 4 21.1 0.1028 0.0336 0.2052 0.002262 

Claw meat .. . . . . ... ... .. .. . .. . 3 20.4 0.0706 0.0345 0.1 796 0.000746 

1 Samples first dried on stea m bath and fini shed '" electri c alf oven at 80° C. 
, Whole fresh fish . 
Note: Four units to the ri ght of the decimal point equals parts per million or milligrams per kil ogram . 
Source: Nil son and Coulson ( 1939). 

Copper Iodine 

Peru'nt Ptrcent 

0.00004 1 0.000103 

0.00004 1 0.000513 

0.000115 0.000053 

0.000038 0.000031 

0.000082 0.000485 

0.000166 0.000013 

-- 0.000029 

-- --

0.000081 0.000053 

0 .000077 0.000067 

0.000064 0 .000023 

0.000056 0.000021 

0.000050 0.000022 

0.003730 0.000049 

0.001 240 0.000030 

0.001230 0.000036 

0.00033 1 0.000023 

0.000302 0.000021 

0.001582 0.000042 

0.000368 0.000015 
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1.4 parts per million, it might appear that the 5 
parts per million of fluorine in seafoods wou ld have 
a harmful effect. Lee and Nilson (1939) have shown 
that this is not so. Apparentl y, fluorine in fish is in 
a form that is less completely assimilated than are 
inorganic fluorides. Similarly, the relatively high 
copper content of oysters has no harmfu l effect, for 
copper does not accumulate rapidly in the body when 
large quantities of oysters are consumed (Coulson, 
Remington, and Lynch , 1934). 

Arsenic also has been reported (Chapman, 1926) 
to occur in seafoods in quantities higher than in most 
other foods. The data reported by Chapman showed 
that arsenic, expressed as parts per million, is present 
in various species as follows: Briti sh oysters, 5; Por
tuguese oysters, 50; mussels, 82; lobsters, 37; shrimp, 
24; crabs, 46; crawfish, 32; sole, 7. Coulson, Rem
ington, and Lynch (1935) have shown that the arsenic 
in shrimp is organically combined in a form that 
keeps it from being readily absorbed during human 
metabolism. 

Knowledge of the sodium and potassium con
tents of food is of utmost importance to the clinician 
and the diet ician . A diet in which sodium content 
in rigid ly controlled must be maintained for patients 
with such physica l impairments as congestive heart 
d isorder. Thurston and Osterhaug (Thurston, 1958, 
1961 ; Thurston and Osterhaug, 1960) have re
ported the sodium and potassium contents in var ious 
fishes. Sodium content varies widely among differ
ent species (Table 5) and a lso among fish of a single 
species. Some of the factors that influence the 
content of sod ium in fish flesh include sex, size, and 
season . 

Even spec ies with the highest sodium values are 
well suited for low-sodi um diets, since no species 

contains as much as 100 mil ligrams of sodium per 
gram of fish . Some forms of processing, however, 
negate this advantage. Since sa lt is added to salted 
and canned fi sh and, to a lesser extent, to some 
frozen f ish fillets (which may have been dipped in 
a salt so lution before being frozen), the fish that 
reaches the consumer may contain an amount of 
sodium far exceeding that naturally present in the 
fish . 

The ratio of sodium to potassium is quite similar 
in fresh and salt-water fish , being about 1 part by 
weigh t of sodium to 5 parts by weight of potassium 
(Thurston, 1958). 

Table 5.--Sodium content in the edible flesh of fish 

Fish Sodiu m Fish Sodiu m 

M g./ I OOg . M g./ I OO g. 

Fresh-water fi sh: P acific Rat and 
Carp . . . .. . . . ... . 48 rockfish : 
Yellow pike ...... 50 Sa nd sole 56 

Wh itefi sh 5 1 English sole .... 72 . ....... Flathead sole 72 
Buffalo fi sh 55 

. . , . . .. .. .. Petrale sole . .. .. 72 
H erring . . ....... 56 H alibut . . . . . . . . 51 
Mullet . . . . . . . . . . 59 Orange rock fi sh 46 
Sheepshead ( river) . . 59 Yell owtail rockfi sh 50 
Yellow perch . . .... 69 C hi1 ipepper-rockfish 55 
Sheepshead (lake) 77 Ocean perch .... 59 .. Red rockfISh . . .. 66 

Atl antic sa l t-water fi sh : Bl ack rock fi sh 66 
Pollock 48 Greenst ripe rockfish 68 . . . . . . . . . . 
M ackerel . ....... . 48 Pacific sa lmon , tuna , 
Flounder ......... 56 and cod: 
Seatrout . .. . ..... 59 Silver salmon . .. 51 
Haddock . . . . . . . . . 6 1 Sockeye salmon . . 47 
Porgy . - ... .. .... 63 Pink sa lmon ' " . 56 
Whiting 65 C hum lSa lmon .. . 50 . ... . .... 

Albacore J4 Sea bMs 70 
tuna ... .. ........ Skipjack tuna 41 

Red 70 
.. . 

snappe r .. .... Lin gcod .. . . ... . 62 
Mullet . . ... . .... 8 1 Gray cod . . . . . . . 76 

Source: Thu rston and Osterhaug (1960). 

II. ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS 

It is convenient to think of organic constituents 
in terms of " major" and " minor". Some of the 
minor constituents, though quantitative ly limited, 
greatly influence the economic va lue of the fish . They 
therefore are minor, not from the standpo int of im
portance, but from the standpoint of amount. 

A. QUANTITATIVElY MAJOR ORGAN IC 
CONSTITUENTS 

The organic constituents found in greatest quantity 
in fish are (1) the proteins and am ino acids and (2) 
the lipids. 
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1. Proteins and Amino Acids 

The amino acid composition of fi:sh protein is 
more directly rela ted to nutritive value than is merely 
the " protein content", which is generally calculated 
from the nitrogen content without correction for the 
nonprote in nitrogen moities. In certain elasmobranch 
fishes, such as dogfish, part of the nitrogen occurs 
as urea, so the protein content, if calculated only 
from the amount of nitrogen present, is too high. 

Tab le 6 gives results of ana lyses for amino acids 
in certain species of fish. The variation in the amino 
acid content among these species is minor compared 



with the variation in oil content from species to 
species. 

Table 6.-Range of amino acid content found in certain 
species of fish 

Amino acid 

Arginine 

Histidine 

Isoleucine 

Ltucine .. . .. . ..... . . 

Lysine .. . . .. . .. . .. . . 

Methionine 

Phenylalan ine 

Threonin e .. . ... . .... • 

T ryptophane . . ... . ... . 

Valine .... . . . . .. . .. . 

T yrosine . . . .. . ... . •. 

Cystine .. . . ... .• . .. . 

Alanine ..... . ...... . 

Aspartic acid ....•... . 

Glulamic acid . . . ... . . 

Glycine 

Proline .. . .. . •.... ... 

Serine .. .... . .. ... . . 

Ra.nge of amino acid contenl 

PUCC"! of pro!ti" 

4.3 7.6 

1.6 - 5.7 

4.4 - 7.7 

6.7 - 11.4 

7.8 - 14.4 

2.2 - 3.7 

2.9 - 5.0 

3.7 - 6.2 

0. 1 - 1.4 

4.0 - 7.4 

2.2 - 4.6 

1.2 - 1.5 

5.2 - 8.5 

6.2 - 11.2 

14.3 - 16.6 

3.5 - 5.6 

3. 1 - 4.3 

4.6 - 6.0 

Source : Braekka n and Boge ( 1962); Beach. Munk., a.nd Robinson 
( 1943); Dea. and T a rr ( 1949); Inga ll s, Kl ocke, R afferty, Green s mil~ , 
Chang. T ack, and Ohlson ( 1950); Konosu , K aton, Ota, guch,. 
and Mori ( 1956); Lahiry and Proctor ( 1956) ; Land graf (195 3) ; 
and eilands, Sirny, ohljell, Strong, and Elvehjem ( 1949) . 

Table 7 gives approximate contents of amino 
acid in myosin, act in, and collog~n-the three common 
proteins occurring in fish . Ordinarily, the va ria tion 
in amino acid content from protein to protein within 
a given species is considerably wider than is the 
va riation in amino acid content from species to species. 

Because the composi t ion of amino acids in fish 
is similar to that in man, people can acquire the 
essential amino acids in abundance and in proper 
balance by eat ing fish. 

2. Lipids 

The chief lipids found in fish oils are fatty acids. 
Minor lipid components include sterols and the hy
drocarbon squalene; the latter is sometimes a pre
ponderant part of the liver oil of sharks. 

a . Fa tty acids.-Fatty acids are principally com
bined in triglycerides, but they also occur in phos
pholipids and, in certain fish, in al koxyd iglycerides 
and wa es. In this section, fatty acids in (1) o ils 
and fats, (2) phospholipids, (3) 01 oxydiglycerides, 
and (4) wa es will be considered. 

(1) Fattr acids in oils and fats.-Fatty acids de
rived from ish oil differ markedly in degree of un
saturation and molecular chain leng h from those 

derived from vegetable sources or rom a h r animals. 
These d ifferences w ill be considered, and h n 
fatty acids from some of the principal sped s a 
fish processed in the United Sta es will b e amin d. 

(a) A nimal- and 11 g ta l -C}il fat y a 'd .-As was 

just indicated, the fatty acid composl Ion a ish oils 
differs mar edly from tho of land-animal a s or 
of vegetable oils. Very sma ll quanti ies of he a y 
acids in the fat of land an imals have more han 2 
double bonds per fatty acid molecule, and v ry 
small quantities of those in vegetable oils have more 
than 3 double bonds per fatty acid molecule. how
ever, up to one-third of the fatt y acids of fish oils 
have 5 or 6 double bonds per falty acid molecule. 
A lso, certain of the falty acids of f ish oils have many 
more carbon atoms per fatty acid molecule than 
do the fatty acids from other sources. Conslderabl 
amounts of 20- and 22-carbon-atom falty acids occur 
in fi sh oils, but very small quantit ies of 20-carbon
atom-fatty acids and only minute amounts of 22-
carbon-atom fatty acids occur in vegetable oils and 
land-animals fats . Desp ite the relatively large 
amount of highly unsaturated fa tty acids present, 
however, fish oils also conta in considerable amounts 
of saturated and monoene fatty acids. 

Table 7.-Antino 

Am ino acid' 
c lln l e 011. tn 

C./ 100 ,. C./IOO t G /100 t 

Al anine 0 •••••••••• 65 S 4 to4 
Arginine .......... 67 74 " I 
A panic acid ....... I I S q 7 

Cy tine . .. ........ 09 1.4 0 

Glutamic acid ...... ZI 7 11 J II I 

Glycine ........... H SO 2 ~ 

H 'stid,ne . ......... - I J J I 1 

H ydroxylysine 0 1 0 

Hydrox) proline ...... 0 'HI 

4.6 7 7 I 7 

94 61J 

106 6 ~ 1 ' 

0 • I :0 
9 • to !O 

roline . ........... 6 0 12 4 

trine . . ........ . . " S 7 

TH R O. L ' E ... .. . • 6 '1 

TRYPT PH E ... 0 1.6 (I 

T)rooine .. . .... . ... 2 i 0 0 

\ LI 'E ...... . ... 5.l ~ q 2 
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Although fi sh o ils conta in high ly po lyunsat
urated fatty ac ids, th ese acids a re not the ·classical 
essentia l fatty acids of the lino leic ac id fa mi ly found 
in land-a nima l and vegetab le fa ts and o il s. In
stea d, they are large ly of the lino len ic acid fam ily. 
Accordingl y, the f irst doub le bond is in the 3,4 po
sition rather than in the 6,7 positio n (counting from 
the termina l CHJ end). Th is difference has raised 
q uestions about the nutrit ive value of fi sh oi ls. Thoug h 
research has now shown that they cu re skin ailments 
in rats to a small extent on ly, it has neverthe less 
proved that they are usef ul as a source of fatty 
acids for the important f unction of promoting growth . 

(b) Fish-oil fatty acids.-Only withi n the past 
10 years, since the technique of gas-liquid chroma
tog ra phy was developed, has it been feasible to make 
complete fatty acid ana lyses of the oils f rom ma ny 
different species of fish ; and even now, only a small 
start has been made toward filling the gaps in knowl
edge. 

The most complete data of this type on Amer
ica n species of fish was reported by Gruger, Nelson, 
and Stansby (1964) on ana lyses of the fatty acid 
composition of the oil from 2 1 different species (Table 
8). Because the data in Table 8 are based on very 
small samples, with only a relative ly few fish per 
sample, and because the fatty acid content like the 
oil content varies widely from samp le to sample, 
the va lues in the table may not accurately represent 
the species. Nevertheless, these data are the only 
ones available for the fatty acid composition of 
the oi l of many important American species; for that 
reason , they are valuable . 

Several important facts can be concluded from 
the data in Table 8. Highly pol yunsa turated fa tty 
acids w ith 4 or more double bonds, though not occur
ring in quantity except in fish , occur in abundance in 
all the species analyzed . In scallops, these 4, 5, a nd 
6 double-bonded fatty acids make up about 52 per
cent of the total fatty acids; in sea herring, which 
have the lowest content of these fa tty ac ids, the 
quantity is still high-about 19 percent. A ll species, 
in spite of their relative ly large content of hig hly 
polyunsaturated fatty acids also contain considerable 
amounts of saturated ones as wel l, the amount va ry
ing from about 2 1 percent in ra inbow trout to about 
44 percent in cod. 

The o ils in fresh-water fish di ffered f rom those 
of marine fish in several ways. The linoleic acid 
content is higher in the fresh-water fi sh oi ls, wh ich 
average 4.8 percent an d range from 4.3 to 5.5 per
cent, t han in the ma rine fish oils, wh ich average 1.5 
percent a nd range f rom 0.7 to 3.2 percent. The 
content of those fatty acids that have 20 carbon 
atoms a nd 5 doub le bonds is lower in fresh-water 
fish oils, which average 5.8 percent and range from 
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5.0 to 6.4 percent than in the marine f ish o ils, w hich 
average 9.7 perce nt and ra nge from 6.7 to 13.5 per
ce nt. The content of total po lyunsatu rates that have 
4, 5, and 6 double bonds is lower in fresh-water fish 
o ils, which avera ge 70 percent and range from 65 
to 74 percent, than in the ma rine f ish oi ls, which 
average 88 percent a nd range f rom 84 to 92 percent. 

The va r iability of fatty acid content of o ils 
f ro m a sing le species is wel l demonstrated by the 
da ta on menhaden oi ls shown in Ta b le 9. Here, 
t he oi l from even the very large batches of men
haden, with each batch representative of thousands 
of fish, varies considerably. For example, the con
tent of the fatty acid that has 22 carbon atoms and 
6 double bonds ranges f rom 3.3 to 5 .5 percent. 

(2) Fatty acids in phospholipids.-A small, fairly 
constant portion of the fatty acids of most f ish o ils 
is combined as phospholipids rather than t riglycerides. 
In those species-for example, cod-where the total 
content of oil is very low, the quantity of fatty acids 
combined as phospholipids may predominate. As 
has been shown by Shuster, Froines, and Olcott (1964), 
nearly hal f of the fatty acids in fish phospholipids 
are highly poly unsaturated and have 5 or 6 double 
bonds. These authors also have shown that in al 
bacore tuna, the phospholipids consist of 65-percent 
phosphat idyl choline, 25-percent phosphatidyl etha
nolamine and phosphat idyl serine, 5-percent sphing
omelin, 1-percent phosphoinositides, a nd lesser per
centages of sterols, cerebrosides, and unident if ied 
components. 

(3) Fatty acids in alkoxydig lycerides.-In certain 
spec ies of fish, such as dogf ish and certain other 
sharks, a substantia l part of the fatty acids in the 
body and liver oil occurs as alkoxydiglycerides. In 
such compounds, two fa tty acids are attached to 
the glycerol through the ordinary ester l inkage. A 
third fa tty acid is attached by means of an ether 
linkage. Upon hydro lysis, these al koxyd iglycerides 
yie ld, in add ition to t he usual fatty ac ids, sa-called 
gl yceryl ethers, such as baty l o r chimy l alcohol. 
These compounds are of unusual b iochem ical interest 
beca use they raise the question of what their function 
is in fi sh or other a nimals. In recent years, a con
siderable a mount of research has been carried out 
with these compou nds as well as w ith the structurally 
somewhat similar neutral plasmalogens. 

Malins and others (Ma lins, 1960; Malins and 
Houle, 1961 ; Malins, Wekell , and Hou le, 1965) have 
ana lyzed dogfish oil to determine which fatty acids 
are combined in the alkoxydig lycerides, both in the 
ether-linked position and in the ester-linked position, 
and have a lso ana lyzed the fatty acids present in 
the triglycerides of th is species. In the dogfish flesh 
oil, the fatty acids in the ether-linked portion are 
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Table 8.-Fatty acid composition of fish oils 

Content of fatty acids in : 

Salt-water fi sh and components 

Fatty 
acid Double .a chain bonds .. ~ ;; ~ length " ~ ~ o ~ 

] " '-' c. .a u u " ."" ." .a -'" 
. ~ . ~ -" > u ~ utoo .. .,,~ 

~t: ~ ~ 8 " " c: c:- ;.,~ >.:..= "," U::: .:: -" .a " " " " .d So 
c: '" . _A u c: 0.- 0.- '" -'" .. 

~-g 
c: v :..= 'u t: ' ;:""; ';: "'5 " l5 :<i " E ~-g . - too .-.a .. 

~ 0. 0 o. ~ .... .. " ~ V: s ",S (5 .. ..c- .a -
< u < u "' ." "' ''' O-.a O-.a e<: '" U~ U~ 

No . C No . pu 
atoms moluult IV t ight puc",t 01 t otal latt y acids 

14 0 1. 8 2.8 2.0 1.6 2.8 7.6 4 .9 8.0 4 .6 7.5 4 .6 4 .1 4 .6 3.7 2.2 

15 0 0 .5 0.4 0 .5 0 .3 0 .3 0 .4 0 .5 0 .5 6 .3 4 .5 0 .6 0 .6 0 .4 0.4 0.6 
10 ) 0 .2 0.4 0 .5 1.1 0 .3 0 .4 

0 33 .4 10 .7 21. 2 13.2 15.1 18.3 28.2 28 .9 17.3 13.9 12.6 14 .9 18.1 16.6 17.0 
16 1 2.4 6 .9 6 .0 5.7 8.9 8.3 5.3 7.9 11 .0 15.5 8.0 6 .6 8 .0 9. 2 4 .1 

21 0 .6 1.0 0 .9 1.0 0 .8 1.0 0 .7 0 .8 3. 8 6 .0 0 .9 1.5 1.0 1.1 0 .8 

17 0 0 .9 1.2 1.2 1.0 0 .7 0 .5 1.0 1.0 0 .8 1.0 1.0 2.6 0.8 1.1 1.1 

0 4.0 3.7 2.7 4.3 3.4 2.2 3.9 4 .0 5.0 5. 1 3.6 6.0 3. 1 5.8 3.2 
1 11 .8 23 .9 27 .5 28.5 25 .7 16 .9 19 .3 13.4 8.4 9 .1 22 .0 20 .8 20.4 29. 1 2 1.4 

18 2 1.2 1.5 1.3 0 .7 0 .9 1.6 1. 1 1.1 3.2 2.2 1.5 1.6 0 .8 1.1 2.0 
3 0 .8 0 .9 0 .6 0 .6 0. 3 0 .6 1.3 0 .9 1.4 1.0 0 .6 0 .8 0 .5 0 .9 1.0 
4 1.2 2.6 0 .7 0 .8 3.6 2.8 3.4 1.9 3.0 3. 1 1.6 1.3 1.3 1. 5 2.0 

19 0' 0 .6 0 .7 + 0 .9 1. 5 1.6 0 .8 0 .9 1.1 1. 2 

1 1.6 8.8 5.8 10.5 8.0 9 .4 3. 1 0 .9 0 .7 0 .6 8.0 1.4 5.6 4 .7 5.4 
20 ) 0 .5 0.4 0 .5 1.0 0 .8 0 .5 + 0 .4 0 .7 

20 3 (? ) 0.4 0 .1 0 .2 0 .5 + 0.4 0 .2 0 . 1 
4 3.2 1.0 2.5 0 .8 2.5 0.4 3.9 1.2 2.6 3.6 0 .8 1.5 0 .8 0 .5 0 .9 
5 12.4 8.0 7.9 3.7 10 . 1 8.6 7. 1 10 .2 7.5 11.8 9 .3 11. 7 8. 5 8.2 6 .7 

1 0 .7 5.3 4 .1 10.3 5. 1 11 .6 2.8 1.7 0 .7 8 .7 0 .8 8.9 3.6 9 .4 
10 ) 1.1 0 .7 0 .8 0 .7 0 .5 1.1 

22 40 ) 0 .3 1.0 1.3 + + 0 .7 1.0 1.0 0.4 0 .6 0 .6 0 .6 0 .6 
5 0 .6 1.3 2.3 3. 1 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.6 3.9 3.2 0 .6 1.6 1.8 2.4 2.3 
6 2 1.9 14 .3 10.4 6 .5 7.9 7.6 10 .8 12.8 13.4 3.2 12.0 17.4 12 .1 5.9 16 .1 

24 10)3 0 .5 0 .8 1.9 1.0 0 .9 0 .8 0 .9 1.5 0 .7 0 .5 0.5 1.4 0 .7 1.5 

1 Co mbined cri t ical pai r of 17 : 1 and 16 :2; mostl y 17: 1 for mu llet oil. 
Combined cri t ical pair of 19:0 and 16 :4. 

3 Amoun ts agree well with C .. u id (li gnoceri c aci d) from chain-l ength anal yses of hyd rogenated meth yl esters . 

Fresh-water Shell fish fi sh 

too 
too A -'" " ?; .a .. u 

~ 

" " " " too 0 ~ u 
" u ~ C. 

00 -d 0 c: A 
,, ~ " "''' 0 

-"'S ~ ' E 
c:~ " ~~ .as .- " ~ . - " 'u ~ .. =;;j "- .. 0 .. ..c 0 - .- .. O: ~ ....l~ iii ";" " u U~ O- ~ ..: ::: ....l?; ....l -U 0- 0 "' ~ 

3.7 3.4 2.9 5.5 2.1 2.2 2.2 3.2 2.7 1.9 

0 .5 1.0 0 .5 0.4 0 .8 0 .3 0 .9 0 .8 0 .9 0 .7 
0 .3 0 .3 0 .3 0 .3 0.4 

10.2 10 .2 9 .5 17.7 11 .9 12. 1 15.2 23. 8 2 1.4 23.0 
6 .7 5.0 7 .0 7.1 8.2 10.5 11.2 9.6 4.6 2.0 
1.2 1.7 1.2 0 .7 1.2 1. 2 1.8 0 .8 1.6 0 .5 

0 .9 1.6 0 .8 0 .6 1. 5 1.1 1.9 1.3 1.4 0 .8 

4.7 4.4 2.9 3.0 4 .1 4 .0 7 .2 5.4 4 .0 5.3 
18.6 17.6 20.5 18.1 19 .8 27.2 17.6 10.8 8.5 5.2 

1.2 1.6 1.5 4 .3 4 .6 5.5 1.9 1.4 1.2 0.6 
0 .6 1.1 1.2 3.4 5.2 3. 7 1.2 1.6 1.6 0 .3 
2.1 2.9 1. 8 1.8 1.5 1.0 0 .6 3.0 4.3 1. 8 

1. 8 0 .7 0 .7 + + 0 .4 

8.4 4.0 1.1 1. 2 3.0 2. 1 1.9 3.5 + 1.7 
0 .4 0 .6 0 .5 0 .9 0 .6 0 .8 1.1 1.2 0.5 
0 . 1 0 .1 0 .4 0 . 1 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.4 
0 .9 0 .7 1.5 3.4 2.2 3.9 4 .1 1.7 1.9 4.5 

12.0 13.5 20 .6 5.9 5.0 6.4 13.4 10 .0 21.5 21.3 

5.5 3. 5 0.4 2.8 1.3 0 .5 1.5 2.6 2.6 0 .2 
1.1 1. 8 2.8 2.1 0 .6 
0 .6 0 .6 0 .5 1.2 0 .6 1.1 1.0 1.2 0 .5 1.5 
2.9 3. 1 4.6 3.3 2.6 3.3 1. 1 1.7 1.0 1.0 

13.8 18.9 16 .0 13.4 19.0 8.8 11 .0 14 .5 20.2 26.2 

0 .6 1.1 0 .2 4.4 0 .7 1.2 1.0 0 .7 0 .6 



Table 9.-Vanation In fatty acid content of different menhaden oil samples 

Date of F atty acid l content: 
Locat ion of catch produc-

t ion 1~:0 16 :0 16 :1 18 :0 18 : 1 18 :2 18 :3 18 :4 

Pucn.t Percent Percent PUClnt Puant PtrCln t Pu cent Ptrcmt 

Southern 
production 2 . . .. . .. Feb . 196 1 15 . 1 24.0 16.8 3.0 11.1 1.0 0.9 0 .8 

Empire, 
Louisiana .. ...... May 1960 13.5 22 .4 17.3 2.6 14 . 1 0 .9 0 .4 1.1 

Fernandina Beacb, 
Florida .......... May 1960 13.7 2 1.6 17.9 2.9 11.6 1.0 0 .8 1.0 

Beaufort, 
North Carolina ' " . May 1960 16.3 23.5 17.3 3. 1 10. 7 1.3 0 .7 0 .9 

Port Monmouth , 
Tew Jersey . . .... M ay 1960 6.7 2 1.9 12.2 3.0 23.4 1.3 0 .5 1.5 

Port Monmouth , 
ow Jersey .. .. .. July 1960 10 .6 23 .6 14 .8 3.0 12.6 1.2 1.0 0 .9 

Northe.rn 
production 2 . . . . . . . Feb. 196 1 12.5 19.6 14 . 1 2.4 19.3 1.2 1.1 1.8 

15:0 
20 :1 20 :4 20:5 22: 1 22: 5 22 :6 and Others 

17 :0 

Percent Perctn t Percent Pucent Ptrant PtrClnt Percent Percent 

Southe rn 
production:! . . .... . Feb . 196 1 1.6 1.4 10.4 1.0 1.6 4 .8 3. 1 3.4 

Empire, 
Louisiana . . ...... 1ay 1960 1.6 0 .8 13. 5 0 .9 1.4 3.3 2. 2 3.9 

Fernandina Beach, 
1·lorida ... . . . .. .. May 1960 2.4 0 .7 11.9 0 .8 1.4 5 .0 3.5 3.7 

Beaufort, 
North Carolina .. ' . May 1960 2.2 0.6 10.2 0 .7 1.4 5 .0 3.2 3.9 

Port l\fonmouth, 
New Jersey ... .. .. M ay 1960 1.9 1.2 12.9 0 .9 1.1 5 .1 1. 8 4.4 

Port !\[onmouth, 
New Jersey .. . . . .. J uly 1960 2.7 0 .8 13. 1 1.0 1.4 6. 5 3.4 3.3 

Northern 

I 
production 2 . .. . . . Feb. 196 1 2.0 1.3 10 .3 1.0 1. 2 5 .6 2.4 4.1 

1 Shorthand notation for fa tty acids: (carbon nu mber :number of double bonds) ; fo r exampl e, 14 :0 mea ns 14-ca rbon-a tom chai n length with 
zero number of double bonds. 

2 Exact origin unknown. 

predominantly sa turated and monoene; o leic acid 
makes up about 47 percent of the total. Po lyun
saturates in these fatty ac ids make up less than 1 
percent of the total. In the fa tty ac ids esterif ied 
in the alkoxydig lycer ides, considera ble amounts of 
polyunsaturates occur-in fact, more than in the tr i
glyceride fatty acids. Those in the a lkoxyd ig lycerides 
contain, for examp le, about 28 percent of their fatty 
acids as pentaenes and hexaenes as compared w ith 
about 15 percent in the tr ig lycerides. 

(4) Fatty acids in waxes.-Fatty acids may occur 
esterified with fatty a lcoho ls-that is, in waxes. 
Waxes occur chief ly in marine-mamma l oils (such 
as wha le oil ), which are not considered here, since 
this report is con fined to fish . A very unusua l f ish, 
such as the oil fish (Ruvettus pretiosus) and the 
escalor ( L epidocybium fiavobrunneum), have their 
fatty acids entirely in esters of a lcohols, the a lcohols 
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being ma inly hexadecanol and octadecanol. Most 
spec ies of fish, however, contain at most only traces 
of waxes, except perhaps in their roe (Kafuku and 
Hata, 1934). 

b. Sterols and hydrocarbons.- The p r inc i p a I 
stero l in fish lipid is cho lesterol. Table 10 gives the 
cholestero l content in seve ral species as reported by 
Thompson (1964) and Kritchevsky and Tepper (1961 ). 
For individuals attempting to keep their serum cho
lesterol levels low, food sources having a low content 
of cho lesterol are needed The content of cho lesterol 
in f ish is no higher than in other flesh foods. 

Several hydrocarbons occur in the liver and vis
ceral oils of many sharks, in some specimens, the 
content being 50 percent or more. The most com
mon of these hydrocarbons is squalene, a 30-carbon
atom, polyunsaturated hydrocarbon with 24 straight-



chain carbons and 6 side methyl groups. Several 
additional hydrocarbons occurring in appreciable 
quantities in shark- liver oi ls have been identified, 
notably pristane (Sorensen and Sorensen, 1949) and 
zamene (Christensen and Sorensen, 1951) . These 
are 18-carbon-atom hydrocarbons. The various 
hydrocarbons generally occur in fish containing 
a lkoxydiglycerides. 

Table lO.--Cholesterol content of some fish and shellfish 

F ish and shell fis h 

Common na me I Scientifi c name 

Clams, hard . . ..... A-1 U CtnOr1'o mUCll1 o no 

Clams ..... . . . ... nstated .... .. .. . 

Cod .. . . . ... . .... nstated . .. . .... . 

Crab, blue, Eastern Callinu ttJ Ja pid uJ .. 

Crab, blue, Southern . Call in u ttJ Ja pid uJ .. 

Crab, Dunge ness (body) Cane" magiJt" . . . . 

Crab, Dungeness (claw) Canetr magiJttr .. . . 

Flounder ... . .. . .. Unstated ....... . . 

Haddock ..•.... .. Unstated .. . . .. . . . 

Halibut Unstated ..... . .. . 

Oysters, Eastern . . , CraJJOl trl o v ir ginico . 

Oysters. Southern ., CrOHOJtrtO v irginico . 

Oysters .. .. . ... . .. Unstated . . . . . ... . 

Sal mon .. . ....... nstated . ... .... . 

Scall ops, sea ....... Aquaputen grandtJ . 

Shrimp , brown ..... Pinal U] O"Lt uUI .. . . 

Shrimp. white ... . . P i n-atUI u ti/t ruI .. . 

Shrimp . . ......... Unstated . .. . . ... . 

T una .. . ...... . .. Unstated ... . .• .. . 

1 Thompson (1 964) . 
2 Kritchevsky and Tepper ( 1961). 

Cholesterol Reference content 

lvlg./ IOO g. 
wet jiJI. 

82 

122 

43 

98 

76 

6 3 

52 

41 

25 

34 

58 

37 

112 

65 

60 

156 

157 

138 

52 

B. QUANTITATIVElY MINOR ORGANIC 
CONSTITUENTS 

The minor organic constituents of economic im
portance are the vitamins and other misce llaneous 
components. 

1. Vitamins 

a. Oil-soluble vitamins (Vitamins A, D, and E).
Some fish-liver oils are excellent natural sources of 
vi tamin A, and some are a lso excell ent sources of 
vitamin D. Vitamin A and vitamin D to some extent 
can make up an appreciab le part of the total lipid 
con tent of some fish-liver oils. For examp le, one 
halibut may conta in as much as 90 grams of vitamin 
A (Lovern, 1942). With many species, oi l of high 
vi ta min A and D contents can also be obtained from 
parts of the viscera other than the liver. As a rul e, 
the body oi ls of fi sh contain relatively low contents 
of vitamins A and D. Both liver and body oi ls are 
good sources of vitamin E (tacopherols). 

Comprehensive tables of the contents of vitamins 
A and D in fish livers and v iscera have been compi led 
by Butler (1946). Some of the data are summarized 
in Tables 11 and 12. In general, the weight of the 
livers of true fishes (Teleostomi) is between 1 and 5 
percent (usually between 1 and 2 percent) of the 
weight of th e whole fish. The livers of the sharks 
and related elasmobranches usually account for be
tween 5 and 15 percent of the weight of the whole fish . 

Whether or not vitamin A, vitamin D, or both 
can be extracted profitab ly from the liver of a given 
species depends upon the concentration of vi tamins 
in the extracted oil, the content of oil in the liver, 
the relative size of the I iver with respect to the size 
of the who le fish, and the current market price for 
the vi tamins. In the United States, the manufacture 
of vitamin A or D oils from fish live rs is ordinarily 
impractical because of the low cost of the synthetic 
products. Except in a few spec ial markets where 
vi tamin oi ls are so ld under spec ies names (for ex
ample, halibut-liver oi l) and where there is still a 
small demand, even a t considerab ly above usual 
vitamin prices, the vast bu lk of the once very large 
fish-liver-oil ind ustry in this country has ceased to 
ex ist . A sma ll fi sh- liver-oil industry is stil l operat ing 
in Canada. In other parts of the wor ld-for ex
amp le, in Great Br itain, Norway, and Japan-a large 
production of cod- liver o il and shark- liver oi l continues. 

The content of vita min E in fish oi ls is hig her 
than it was once believed to be. Anal yses made 
by Braekkan, Lam bertsen , and Myklestad (1963) show 
that the a lpha-tocophero l content in commercia l f ish 
oils is as high as that in such vegetable oils as o live, 
soybean, or corn. The content of vi tamin E in the 
fl esh of the fish is closely correlated with the content 
of o il-an increase in oil content in the flesh is ac
companied by a corresponding increase in content 
of alpha-tocopherol. Some of the va lues found by 
Braekkan and others (1963), exp ressed as micrograms 
of alpha-tocophero l per gram of fresh tissue (or per 
gram of oil, for va lues in parentheses), are: cod, 
1.5-2 .1 (560); pollock, 3.6 (507); herring, 14-16 
(100); halibut, 4-13 (178); and catfish, 12.5 (360). 

b . Water-soluble vitamins (Vitamins Band C).
Tab le 13 summarizes va lues from analyses made in 
many laboratori es throughout the world fo r the con
tent of B v itamins in the fl esh of fish. Fish are a 
good source of both vitamins Bl (thiamine) and B2 
(ribof lavin ), having about the same content as does 
beef. 

Krampitz and Wool ley (1944) showed that certain 
uncooked fresh-water fi sh contain an enzyme (thia
minase) that destroys thiamine and tends to pro
duce thiamine deficiency in animals fed a diet com
posed largely of raw fish . The presence of thiami-
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Table 11.-Vitamin A content of oils from some fishery sources1 

Fi sh 
W ei ht of Oil (o n- Vitamin A concentration 

A rea In whic h fi sh Source liver rel - ce ntTar 

I 
are ca ught o f o il alive to li o n In 

I Common name Scientific name rOllnd weight liver R an ge Average 

Perctl£t P ercent U. S. P. units per gram 

Soupfin shark · . Galtorhi llus :yop/erlls . .. . Pa cilic Li ver 10 55 -68 45 ,000- 200,000 120,000 (male) 
Pacific Li ve r 10 65-72 15 ,000- 40,000 32,000 (female) 

Gra)'li sh (dogfish ) SqllaluJ (lCfl llthias . . . .... Pa cific-Al aska Li ve r 10 67-72 2,000- 20,000 5,000 
Pacifi c- Il ecate Strait Liver 10 65-70 7,000- 15 ,000 10,000 
P aci Iic:iYash .-Ore. Liver 10 50-70 8,000- 25 ,000 14,000 
P acific- . Calif. Li ver 10 62-68 12 ,000- 20,000 15,000 

Sl eeper shark .. . Somniosll$ microClp ha/uJ · . Pac ifi c Li ve r 10- 15 40-55 5,000- 15,000 7,000 
i\ l ud shark fln flllch lls .c:. ri h'l/s . . . .. . Pacific Li ver 10-15 60-65 5,000- 7,000 7,500 
Great blue shark Priolltlrt" r,/allcn · . .. . .. . P ac ili c Li ve r ., 

3 0-~ 5 7,000- 27 ,000 20,000 

Halibut . . .. .. . lIippo~/ofJlIJ Pac ifi c-Area 33 Li ve r 1.5-3 8-2 1 40,000- 160,000 87,000 
hippogloJJIIJ .. .. .. . . . Pacific-Area 21 Li ve r 1-1.75 17-27 20.000- 65,000 40,000 

Ptl ci fi c-Area 2 Vi scera 6 2.5-5 2-5 70,000- 700,000 200,000 

Sabl efi sh .. . .. . .. J "Op/OPO III O fi mbria . . .. . Pacific Liver 2-2 .5 10-26 50,000- 190,000 90.000 
Pa ci fic Vi scera 3-4 5- 12 90,000- 150,000 12' ,000 

Lin gcod . . . . . . . Oplriodoll douga/ us ..... Pacific Liver I-\. 5 8-20 40,000- 550,000 175 ,000 
Pa cifi c V iscera 1.8-3 4- 15 10,000- 175 ,000 40,000 

Alb acor" l un a Th llll ll ilS alalullp,tl Pa c ilic Live r I ' ? 7-20 10,000- 60.000 25 ,000 . . .. . .. .)- -

Blu clin tu na Thll1lIlIl J th\' III1US .. . .. . Pa cific Live r 2 4-6 25 ,000- 100.000 75,000 
\,pll o\\lin tuna ThUI/IIIl S alhocoro .. . . · . Pa cifI c Li ve r 2 3-5 35,000- 90,000 50,000 
Skipjack tuna !\atJllu'o'lIlS pdamis . .... Pa ci li c Liver 2 4-6 30,000- 60.000 ~O , OOO 
Bonito . . . Sardo ehili( 1Isls , ..... · . Pa ci fi c Li\'er 2 4-12 15,000- 60,000 35,000 " .. ' 

S\\ordfi,h . . ,' . Xi plria J gladillJ · . . . . . . . Pacific-Atl 3ntic Liver 1.4 -2.6 8-3 5 20,000- 400,000 250,000 
P acific-Atlantic \ 'iscera 3-6 6- 12 2,000- 30,000 10.000 

Bl ack sea b.1~s · . Stato/l'pis gigaJ . " . . ... Pa ci li c Live r 2 13-20 100,000- 1,000,000 300,000 

C od . . Gadus col/arias · . ... .. . Atl.1nti c Liver 3-5 20-60 1,000- 6,000 2,,000 
Ocean perch St'bastes marilllls " . . . , Atl an tic \\'aste" 2 2-4 3,000- 5,000 . .. 
Rucklish . . . .. , . S,'baJtoe/c'J species . " .. · . P acific L ive r 1-1.5 5-~5 I~ , OOO- 300,000 2 

Pacifi c \ 'iscera 1.5-2.5 2-15 15,000- 125 ,000 2 

P etl ale sale ,,' , Eapulla )o rria1li .... . Pa cilic Live r 1-1.5 6-25 4,000- 175,000 • 
H erring ClllPca hart'ngus pallaJi · . P acific Bod)' 2 5-25 50- 300 90 .... . 
PilcharJ Sare/i ll ops sagax " .. , · . P .1cific Bodl' 2 5-2 5 50-' SOO 100 ... , . · . 
i\lenhaJen Rrt"~.'oortia tyra 111110 ... , . Atlant ic Bod)' 2 5-20 500 -'" . 

I T hese Jata are co mrrlcd from reports o f resea rch at th e laborato ll es of the F ISh and WIl d lIfe Serv Ice and of the F lShell es R esearch Boa rd of 
LJn..lda. anJ from articles publi ~hed by represen tatl\'es o f co mmerci al proces.sors of fi sh li\'e rs and vi scera, For th e most part , the data are based 
on larl!c lots of mat erial o r on sa mpl cs l aken o\'er th e normal season for the spec ies. 

2 Th e so ul ce from which Informati o n li s l ed here W.1S obtained did not supply data u nd ~ r thi s head ing . 

3 .\rea 3 is defined by th e I nternational Ii a libut Commission re~tJl at i ons as fol lo\\ 5: "Area 3 s hall include all the convention wate rs o ff 
the Loast of .\ Iaska that are bet\\ee n Area :2 and it s,trJ LJ!hl line runnln,'!: south from th :! southwes te rn ext remity of Ca pe Sagak on Umnak Isl and 
at a point appro,i mately latitude 5~0 ~ 9' 30" :--:. longi tude 169 0 07' 00" \\'., accordin g to Chart 8S02, publi shed J a nu a r)', 1 9~2 , by the Unitej 
States Coa:;t and Gcodetlc Suney . .:Inc! that are so uth of the Alaska P en In su la and of the Al eu tian I s land s and shall a lso include the interve nin g 
strall:; or pa.s:;es of th e Aleutian Islands." 

I A re.]. :! inciuJes. ". a ll cO Il\cnti on \\.Hers o lT the coas~s of th e ~nited Slates of Amer ica a nd of Ala ska and of the Dominion of Ca nad a 
h~t\\een Art.'a 1 B a uJ a lin e runnin~ throug h the mo~{ \~'este rly pOIlH ?f G!aclc r, Bay, AI <;t-S ka , to Cap e Spence r Li g ht as s hown o n C hart 83U4 , publ ished 
III Jun c. 19 .\0 , bl' th" l ' nit eu State, Coast alld Geouetlc Sun'el' , whI ch lI gh t IS app roxl matel )' latitude 58 0 I I' 57"" N., longitude 136 0 3 ' IS" W ., 
thence sOllth onC-lIUJ ltcr l:J~t and LS CXc!US L\'e of the areas closed to all h.l l. but fi shin g 111 Secllo n 9 o f these regulation s," 

!i \ ' I -lCCL.l, un less ot hef\\ L:-;e desi)!nated, means the contents of the body CaVi l l' minu s t he l ive r, stomach , and gonad s . 

Ii \\" a ... tc I~ the entire boJy of the Atlanti c ocean perch minus the fi :let or edible portion. It includ es head, backbo ne, s kin, and viscera. 

Table 12.-Vitamin D content in liver oils 
from fishery sources 

Fi sh Area In \\ hich Vitamin D 

Common ScientifiC f"h wcre caught con tent 
name name 

/lI ttrnationa / 
1I11it s per gram 

0/ oil 

Albacore tuna Thullll/1I ala/lIl1.t!,a Pac ilic 20 , OOO- ~ 50,000 

Blu efin luna T huIIlllIS th)'lIllUS " 20,000- 70,000 

Yello\\fin tuna Th UlIlIU S a/baca,,! " 10,000- H ,OOO 

Skipjack luna K atsuwonlls pc/a mi " 25 ,000-250,000 

Bo nito Sardo en i/iolJis .. 50,000 

Swordfi sh X iphiaJ gladiuJ P aci fI C-i\ tl antic 2,000- 25,000 
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nase accou nts fo r th e deve lopment deficiencies that 
f ur farmers encounter in foxes a nd other fu r-bearing 
animals when fed certa in w ho le fresh-water fish. 
G reen, Car lson, a nd Evans ( 1942) repo rted that foxes 
fed whole carp deve loped Chastek paralysis, a di
sease caused by thia mine defiCiency and manifesting 
itse lf by loss of a ppetite, ema ciation , para lYSis, and 
death. The disease fa iled to deve lop, however, if 
the carp d iet was supplemented w ith 10 milligrams 
or more of thiamine per day. Nor did it develop 
if w ho le ca rp were fed the foxes only intermittently 
- tha t is, fo r severa l days a week the carp diet was 
d isconti nued a nd a diet containing adequate thi
amine was substituted- or if the fish were cooked 
befo re they were fed to the animals, 



Table H.-Average B vitamin content of the edible flesh of fish and shelfish 

Fi sh and shellfi sh 

Common name I Scientifi c name 

Anchovy 
Carp .... .• . ... 
Clams .... .. . . . 
Cod: 

Atl ant ic .. .. . . 
Pacific 

Crab ..... . . . . . 
Dogfish . . ..... . 
Drum .. . ... . . . . 
Flounder 
G roupers 
H addock 
H alibut, Atlanti c . 
H er.ring: 

Atl antic . .. .. . 
P acifi c 

Lingcod . .. . ... . 
Lobste r ....... . 
Mackerel: 

Atlantic . . ... . 
P acific 

Mullet . .. .. ... . 
Ocean perch . .. . . 
Oysters .. . . ... . 

Pi lcha rd . .. . .. . . 
Poll ock . .. . . .. . 
Red snapper . . . . 
Rockfish .. .. .. . . 
Salmon: 

Atlantic . .... . 
Chinook .. ... . 
Chu m . ... .•.. 
Coho . . . ... . . 
Pink .... . •. . 
Sockeye 

Scallops ... . ... . 
Seabass . .. . ... . 
Shrimp ....... . . 
Shrimp . . ' ... , . . 
Sole, lemon .... . 
T rout, lake ..... . 
T una: 

Albacore ..... . 
Bigeye 
Bluefin ...... . 
Skipjack .... . . 

Whi tefish, lake . . ' 
Yellow perch .... 
Yellow pike 

E ngrau.lis species ... .. ..... . . 
Cypri1tuJ carpio ............ . 
Variou s s pecies . . . ... ..... . . . 

Gadus morhua ... . . . . . . . ... . 
Gadus macrocephalus .. ... . .. . 
Cancer species . . .... . . .. . . . . 
$qualus aeanlA1as ......... .. . 
Scio fnop s species ........... . 
Plt1l ro1tu tu {lnus . . . .. .. . . . . 
Epinephelus morio . .... ... .. . . 
M tlanogrammus aegle/inus .... . 
Hi ppoglossus hippoglossus 

Clupea hartngus hartngus . .. . . . 
Clupea hartngus pallasi .. .. . . 
Ophiodon e/ongatus .. . ...... . 
H amaTUS species .... .. .... .. . 

Sco mber sCOmhr1tI .. .. .. ••. . . . 
Scomher japonicllJ . . . ........ . 
Mu gil spec ies .... ... . ..... . 
SebastlJ nz arin'Us . . . .. . ..... . 
Osirea species and 

Crassostrea spec ies .. .. . .... . 
Sardinops sa gax . . ..... ..... . 
Gadus pollacki"s .. .. ... •.... 
Llltja""s black/ordii ... ... .. . . 
Sebas todt s spec ies ... . . ..... . 

Salmo salar .. . .. . ......... . 
0", orhynchus tshawytscha .. .. . 
Oncorh ynchus ktta . .... ..... . 
Oncorhynchus kiJ'utch ... . .. . . . 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha 
Oncorhynchus 1urka . . ... . . . . . 
P ec ten species .. . . . ... .. . . . . 
Statolepis gigas ... ... . .• .... 
Panda/us borealis . ....... .. . . 
Penneus species .. . . ... .. .. . . . 
P /euronectes microcephalus . . . . . 
Salvelinu! species .. . . . . ..... . 

Thun.nus alalunga . .. • . . ..•. . 
Parathltnnl£s oblJUS . ... ..... . 
T hl£nnlts thynnus .. ........ . . 
K atsuwonus pelamis .... . ... . . 
Cortgonlls clupta/ormis ....... . 
P erea {la v ncens ......... ... . 
Stizosttdion vit reum vit reu m .. , 

Thi am ine Ri bo-
fi av in 

0.06 1.2 
0-0 .1 0.4 

0.4-1.4 1.8 

0 .7 0 .8 
0 .9 1.5 

0 .9 
0 .5 1.5 
0 .2 5.3 
1.5 2.0 
1.1 3.7 
0 .7 1.0 
0 .7 0 .8 

0 .4 3.0 
0 .3 2.2 
0 .5 0.4 

0 .8-0 .9 0 .4-0 .6 

1.0 3. 5 

0 .55 0 .98 
0 .7- 1.1 

1. 2 1.8 
0 .07 3.0 

1.0 
1.0 0 .48 
0 .8 1. 1 - 1. ~ 

2.0 1.5 
1.0 2.0 
1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 
1.5 0 .5 
1.5 1.0 

0 .65 
1.0 0 .5 
0 .5 0 .5 
0 .2 0 .25 
1.5 2.0 
1.0 1.0 

0 .5 1.1 
0 .6 0 .6 
2.0 1. 2 
0 .60 0.40 
1.5 1. 2 
0 .6 1.7 
2.5 1.6 

Vitamin B content: 

Panto-
iacin Vitamin B", thenic Biotin 

acid 

lWicrograms pu gram 

0 .0033 
15 0 .002 1.5 
13 0. 13-0.62 

20 0 .0 1 1.7 0.026 
0 .0009 1.5 

17-28 0 .13 7. 1 0.098 
50 0 .0 15 7.5 
6- 16 
35 0 .01 10 
14 
40 0 .0 15 2.5 0 .048 
60 0 .008 2.5 0.05 

40 0 .1 10 0. 1 
0 .005-0 .024 

0 . 18 
12-2 1 0 .005 

75 0 .1 10 0 .07 
0 .009-0 .0 15 1.6-3. 2 

6.9-7 .7 0 .006-0 .0025 6.9-8.3 
20 0 .0 1 3.6 0 .01 

20 2.0 1.4-5.3 0 .087 
74 0 .17 4.9-8.3 0 .19-0.34 
20 0 .0 1 2.5-4. 2 0 .032 
15 
8 0 .12 0- 1.5 

70 0 .05 20 0 .048 

12 0 .0 13 
24 
20 0 .046 2.3 0 .031 
25 0.009 2.5 
35 0 .0 1 10 
25 0 .03 

11 - 14 0 .00 17 4.2 0.03 
143 0.005 
85 0 .04 5.0 0 .05 
72 0 .0025-0.006 

27-33 
17.8 
23 

Source : Values taken from a vari ety of sou rces bu t espeCIally from th e comp o1 allons of Braekkan ( 1962). 

Neilands (1947) has analyzed the thiaminase con
ten t of the musc le and visce ra of 12 fresh-water 
and 28 sa It-wa ter fish. Except fo r certa i n shellfish, 
the sa lt-water species contained negligible amounts 
of the enzyme, whereas nearly all the fresh-water 
species contained a rather large content. 

Fi sh roe and fish live rs are rich sources of ribo
fla vin . Billings, Biely, Fisher, and Hedreen (1941) 
showed that commercia l fi sh mea l contains extremely 
high contents of ribofl avin. For example, samples 
of commercia l pilchard, sa lmon, and herr ing meals 
were showed upon assay to 'contain between 900 
and 2,200 micrograms per 100 grams of meal. Spe
cial meals prepared from the livers of salmon, tuna, 
pilchard, and herring contai ned (on a moisture- and 
fat-free basis) from 5,000 to 10,000 micrograms per 

100 grams of meal. 

Fish is a relative ly poor source of vitamin C (as
corbic acid). 

2. Other Miscellaneous Components 

In addition to the p rincipal nutritive com ponents 
-protein , oi l, vitamins, and minerals-fish contain 
many other substances far too numerous to list here 
completely. 

Various nonprotein nitrogen compoun ds are pre
sent . In addition to free amino acids, there are cer
tain basic nitrogen compounds. Beatty (1939) re
ported that the juice of press muscle of various tele
ost sa It-water fishes con ta ins an average of 0 .3 1 
to 0.67 percent trimethylamine ox ide. Dogf ish muscle 
contains a n average of 1.25 percent, but the muscle 
of fresh-water fish contains none. (Trimethylamine 
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oxide decomposes during spoi lage to give t rimeth
ylamine. ) Small amounts of dimethylamine may also 
be present. 

Zagami (1929) reported that the muscle of fish 
also contains creatine phosphoric acid in contents 
ranging from 0.1 to 0 .6 percent. A correlation exists 
between the content of this substance and the mus
cular activity of the fish-those migrating over the 
longer distances have the highest content of phos
phagen. 

Small quantities of formaldehyde have been re
ported in fish, especial ly in canned fish. Early in
vestigators attributed the presence of this substance 
to slow oxidation of trimethylamine, concluding that 
the increasing content over prolong ed storage of the 
cann ~d product derived from the oxidation process. 
Although such a reaction may take place in canned 
f ish, formaldehyde has also been found in fresh 
(uncanned ) fish (Lunde and Mathieson , 1934). 

Pigments occur in the flesh and oils of some 
species of fish. Bailey (1937) reviewed the liter
ature and added some experimental findings of his 
own to the general knowledge about the pigments 
in salmon. He identif ied red pigment as a form 
of astacin, which is also known to occu r in lobsters. 
Bieley, Lloyd , and Chalmers (1936) suggested that 
the principal yellow pigment in pilchard oil is fuco
xanthin . Other pigments believed to be present in 

sma ll quantities in some f ish include carotene a nd 
ch lorophyll. 

Glycogen is also present in the flesh of fish . 
As in mammals, it functions as a source of stored 
energy, yielding lactic acid through a series of re
actions. Oysters contain relatively large quantities 
of glycogen (up to 2 or 3 percent in the meats); 
other species contain a few tenths percent. As a 
result of post-mortem changes, the content of lact ic 
acid rises from a few hundredths percent in the 
living muscle to about 0 .3 to 0 .5 percent when full 
rigor mortis sets in. 

The pH of the flesh of most species of fish is 
between 6 .6 and 6 .B immediately after death. As 
lactic acid accumulates, the pH falls, but, owing to 
the excellent buffering action of the flesh, the de
crease is not great. A drop to much below pH 5.B 
is rare . As spoilage begins, basic end products, par
t icularly ammonia, accumulate; the pH then begins 
to rise, slowly at first and then quite rapidly, until 
it reaches a value of 7.5 or B.O in extreme spoilage. 
In oysters, no rise in pH occurs. Spoilage in this 
species is man ifested by souring, which is caused 
by the accumulation of large quantities of lactic acid 
and other acids that result from the relatively high 
content of glycogen. In extreme spoilage, the pH 
of oysters may fall to 4.B or lower. 

SUMMARY 

This revIsion of Fishery Leaflet 1 16 (Composition 
of Fish. 1944) encompasses much of the new data 
on the proximate composition and the chemical con
stituents of American food fish. 

Proximate Composition 

Of the components that make up the proximate 
composition of fish, oil varies most noticeably from 
species to species, from batch to batch of the same 
species, and from body part to body part of the 
same fish. The fish 's food, environment, size, age, 
body section, and sex all affect the content of oil, 
as does the season of the year. 

Water conten t usually is inverse ly related to o il 
content; the sum of the two is usually constant 
at about BO percent. The re lation of oil content 
to protein content furnishes a method of catego rizin g 
fish. Even though some commerCially importan t fi sh 
may temporar ily fall into an atypica l category at 
g iven periods in their lives, most can be put into 
one of the fo llowing ca tegor ies: low oil- low protei n 
(for example, razor c lams), low o il-high p rotein (for 
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example, cod ), low oil-very high protein (for ex
ample, skipjack tuna), medium oil-high protein (for 
example, sockeye salmon), or high oil-low protein 
(for example, lake trout). 

Chemical Constituents 

Inorganic constituents.-Of the main inorganic 
constituents of fish, water predominates. Althoug h 
it accounts for about BO percent of the edible flesh, 
little can be removed from fresh, unfrozen fish be
cause it is held by chemical and colloidal bonds. 
Thus, before appreciable amounts can be removed, 
some kind of altera t ion (heating or freeZing, say) 
is necessary to reduce the binding force. W ater 
in fish begins to freeze a·t 30.5 ° F.; at 22° F., about 
90 percent wil l freeze; on ly at _30° wi l l most of 
it f reeze. 

Among the 2B-odd minera ls that occur in amounts 
vary ing w ith species, sex, size, a nd season; iodine, 
calc ium, iron, copper, sodium, potassium, and fluorine 
are the most important nutritiona ll y . Iodine is more 
a bunda nt in seafoods than in any other natural 



foodstuff. Only cheese and certain nuts have more 
calcium than do conned sardines or bone-containing 
salmon; only pork liver and beef liver have more 
iron and copper than do oysters. The content o f 
naturally occurring sodium varies widely f rom species 
to species, but in none is it high enough (no species 
contains as much as 100 milligrams per g ra m of 
fi sh ) to run counter to the requirements of low-sod ium 
diets. The ratio of potassium to sodium is about 
5: 1, by weight. The content of fluor ine overages 
5 ports per million, for in excess of the amount the 
Food and Drug Administration would allow to be 
added to a food ; but, because it is in a form less 
easi ly assimilated during human metabolism than are 
the inorganic fluorides, it produces no harmful effects. 
The high content of copper in oysters and o f arsenic 
in shrimp, likewise, ore not assimilated appreciably 
by the human body. 

Organic constituents. - Quantitatively major 
organic consti tuents.-Organic constituents occuring 
in greatest quantity are proteins, amino acids, and 
lipids. The three most common proteins are myosin, 
actin, and collagen; myosin accounts for about 50 
percent of the total protein in white muscle, actin 
for about 20 percent. 

All the amino acids essential to man are present 
in abundance in fish . In terms of percent of the 
protein, these and the most predominant others occur 
as follows: glutamiC acid, 14- 17; lysine, 8-14; leu
cine, 7- 11 ; aspartic acid , 6-11 ; isoleucine, 4-8; va
line, 4-7; threonine, 4-6; phenylalanine, 3-5; methi
onine, 2-4; cystine, 1-2; and tryptophane, 0 to 1. 
The variation in content is usually greater from protein 
t protein than from species to species. 

Fatty acids are the ch ief lipids in fish oils. They 
are combined principally in triglycer ides, but they 
also occur in phospholipids, in some species as alkox
ydiglycerides, and (i n marine mammals and a few 
unusua l fish ) in waxes. The basic difference be
tween the fatty acids in fish oils and those in veg
etable or land-animal oils is in the degree o f un
saturation and the chain length of the mo lecules. 
Few fatty acids from land an imals have more than 
2 double bonds per molecu le, and few from veg
etable oils have more than 3. Yet highly polyun
saturated fatty acids with 4 or more double bonds 
per molecule occur commonly in f ish- about one
third of the fatty acids have 5 or 6. Nevertheless, 
the oils from fish also conta in re lat ively high con
tents of saturated fatty acids. The percentage va ries 
from 44 in cod to 21 in ra inbow trout. 

The polyunsaturated fa y acids in marine fish 
oils ore largely o f the linolenic acid fa mily ra her 
than of the linoleic acid family. The polyunsa ura es 
ma e up 52 percent of the to 01 fatty acids in sca l-

lops; even in sea herring, where h y ap 
lowest can ent, hey constl u e 19 p 
fa tty acids. 

Fresh-water fish oils differ from marin Ish oils 
in that their content of linoleiC acid is high r, and 
their content of fat y aCids wi h 20 corban 0 oms 
and 5 double bonds are lower, as IS their can nt 
of total polyunsaturates With 4,5, and 6 double bonds. 

About half the fatty acids in fish phos holipids 
are highly polyunsaturated, haVing 5 or 6 doubl 
bonds. In such species as cod, where the to 01 con
tent of oil is very low, the fatty aCids tho are com
bined as phospholipids predominate. 

In such fish as dogfish and certain shar s, a large 
port of the fatty acids are combined as 01 a ydigly
cerides. In dogfish, the fatty aCids in the e h r
l inked port of the compound are largely saturol d 
and monoene; oleic acid makes up almost half the 
tota l; polyunsaturates constitute less than 1 percen . 
O n the other hand, large amounts of polyunsaturales 
appear in the ester-linked port, almost twice as many 
as in the triglyceride fatty acids. 

Besides fa tty acids, fish lipids contain sterols and 
hydrocarbons. The principal sterol is cholesterol, 
the con tent of which ranges from highs of 138- 157 
mi ll igrams per 100 grams of flesh in shrimp a 25 
in haddock, 34 in halibut, and 41 in flo Jnder. Such 
con tents a re no longer than those in other flesh foods. 
The most common hydrocarbon is squale ne, a 30· 
carbon-atom, polyunsaturated hydrocarbon wilh 24 
straight-chain carbons and 6 side methyl groups. 
In the liver and visceral oils of many shar s, he 
content o f hydrocarbons can reach as much as 50 
percent. O thers occurring in some quantity are 
pristane and zamene. 

Quantitativel minor or anic cons Ituen s.-Som 
of t e organic constituents, I aug quan I a IV Iy 
meager, are economically substan ial, or hey are 
major factors in the nutntlve value and th quail y 
state of the fish . Many oils from fish liver or a h r 
ports of the viscera conlain vitamins A and D. Sine 
the livers of the Teleostomi range from 1 a 5 
cent of total body weight (from 5 a 15 perc n 
sharks and related elasmobranehsl, such ish or 
cellent sources of hese vitamins. One hallbu moy 
contain as much as 90 grams a i amin A. 

Because bo h liver and body oils can ain vi omrn 
E (tocopherol , he can en af his VI amin cor la 
directly wi h he cant en of oil in he Ish-rn mICro
grams of alpha- ocopheral per gram 0 Ir s ISS , 
cod has 1.5-2 1, halibu has 4-13, on co I h has 
12 5 560, 178, and 360 microgro s 0 

ad, respec ively. Alpha- ocophe 01 in IS Oils IS 0 n 
as high as tho in ali e, say I or corn 011. 
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Fish have abou he same content of vi amins BI 
hiami e and B2 riboflavin) as does beef. Fresh

wa er fish con ain rather large con ten s of thiaminase, 
a th iamine-des roying enzyme; of the salt-water 
species, on ly shellfish contain thiaminase in more 
han neg ligible amounts. Cooking destroys this en

zyme. Fish roe and livers are rich in riboflavin. 
Fish meals con ain ex remely high con ents-one (pre
pared from the livers of tuna, salmon, p ilcha rd, and 
herring contains from 5,000 to 10,000 micrograms 
per 100 grams of meal. 

In addition to the nutritive componen ts, f ish con
ta in vorious nonprotein nitrogen compounds. T ri
ml thylamine oxide amounts to about 1.25 percent 
of (ogfish muscle and occurs to a lesser extent in 
other species of f ish . Also present in fish muscle a re 
creatine phosphoric acid, in contents of between 

0. 1 and 0.6 percent; formaldehyde in small quantities, 
especially in canned fish ; the pigments astacin, 
fucoxanthin , carotene, and chloraphyll; and glyco
gen', especially in oysters, where the content in the 
meats is from 2 to 3 percent. 

Immediately after most fish die, the pH of the 
flesh is from 6 .6 to 6.8. As lactic acid accumulates, 
the pH drops, though rarely to below 5.8. But as 
spoilage begins and such end products as ammonia 
begin to accumulate, the pH rises, reaching 7.5 
or 8.0 when spoilage becomes extreme. In oysters, 
the pH pattern is different. As spoilage advances, 
the pH continues to fall, owing to the accumulation 
of large quantities of the acids that result f rom the 
oysters' high glycogen content. When a state of 
extreme spoilage is reached, the pH may fall to 
4.8 or lower. 
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SUGGESTIONS TO AUTHORS W 

A. APPROACH 

Write your paper for a reader who has had adv 
scientific training. O rganize and write it in such a 
that h e can read it rapidly, yet understand it the first tI 

throug h . 

B. COMPONENTS OF THE PAPER 

1. Title 

Select a tide that reveals the overall purpose of your 
research. When appropriate, include scientific names of 
species. 

2. Abstract 

Make the abstract semidescriptive: tell what the report 
is about, and end with a statement of your overall conclusion. 
(This conclusion will answer the question stated, or implied, 
by your overall purpose.) Keep the abstract short, but do 
not use the title of the paper as the assumed antecedent 
of otherwise irreferable pronouns. 

3. Table of Contents 

Include a table of contents. 

4 . Introduction 

In the introduction, (1) orient the reader to your over
all purpose, (2) state the purpose explicitly, (3 ) orient 
the reader to the subpu rposes, and (4) end with a listing 
of the subpurposes. 

Include in each orienting discussion all the important 
WOLds that will occur in the subsequent statement of purpose. 
Avoid unnecessary reviews and economic data. 

When stating the overall purpose, include a word such 
as "purpose" so that the reader can quickly identify the 
statement for what it is. 

5 . Main Divisions 

Do not use such generalized divisions as " Experimental." 
Instead, be specific by making the main divisions of the 
paper correspond to the main divisions of your research
Experiment I, Experiment II, and so on. Give each ex
periment a specific title so that the reader will gain imme
diate insight into the scope of the experiment. 

For main divisions, do not use " Materials," " Procedures," 
and " Results" (except when, as is rare, your paper reports 
only a single unit of research, such as Experiment I); in
stead , use these headings for minor divisions. When you 
use them, consider the following suggestions : 

a. Materials and methoda.-Describe in detail the ma
terials and the methods used in your first experiment. If 
the materials and methods used in succeeding experiments 
are similar to those in the first, merely describe the dif
ferences when you report the succeeding experiments. 

If a method includes several closely consecutive steps, 
number them and write out the steps ; use the active voice 
-for example, "In the separation of acids from the aqueous 
phase, the analyst: 

1. Neutralized a I-milliliter portion of the aqueous 
layer to a pH of 10 with 0.1 N NaOH. 

2. Transferred the neutralized solution to Flask A . 

3. Placed Flask A in a bath . .. " 

b_ Results.- Report all numerical data in tables and 
graph~void cluttering the text with numbers. In the 
di~ussion of resulrs do not repeat the data that· are con
tained in the tables and graphs. Instead, analyze the da 
by pointing out significances and implications. Use sum 
m ry tables; do not overwhelm the reader with unnecessa 
tables of raw data. 

FOR FISHERY INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 

6. Conclusions 

Draw conclusions from your results. M e sure that 
the overall conclusion and the subconclusions corr spond 
with your overall purpose and subpu l"po s.. Pre nt th 
conclusions in logical sequence. 

7 . Summary 

End the report with a summary. Make the summary 
quantitative, not merely descriptive. If the r POrt is .hort, 
end it with " Summary and Conclusions." If it is long, 
separate the two. 

8. Acknowl edg ment 

Avoid tides of in divid uals--such as mister, doctor, or 
professor. Simply acknowledge the assistance l"eceived. 

9 . Literature Cited 

Make your citatiorts complete and accurate so the reader 
can find the original with ease. Follow the format used 
in Pi3hery Industrial R esearch. 

C. MECHANICS 

1. Abbreviations 

Avoid abbreviations unless you have compelling re son 
to use them-for example, if you lack space in your table •. 
If you use abbreviations, use the ones standard m your 
discipline. End the abbreviation with a period. S e the 
latest issue of Fi3hery Industrial Research. 

2. Engl ish Usage, Punctuation, and Capitalization 

Meticulously follow established practice in grammar, 
punctuation, a nd capitalization . For precise, forceful state
ments, use personal pronouns where appropriate and thereby 
avoid illogical con structions or ambiguities. 

3. Headings 

Use the system of headings shown in the latest edmon 
of Fi3hery Industrial R esearch. 

4. Numbers 

Use Arabic numbers unless you have a compellmg rea.on 
to use Roman numbers or to write the numbers out. See 
the latest issue of FiBhery Industrial R esearch. 

5. Tables and Graphs 

a_ Tables.- umber each table and give It a title. (The 
title, placed at the top of the table, is a bnef scatem nt 
of such applicable referents as the nature, classification, 
or chronology of the information presented, and the poltt
ical division, geographical area, or phySlcal plant to whIch 
the data refer. These points are sometime. referl'ed to 
as the " what," " h ow classified," "when," and " wh re" of 
the table.) Do not place a period at the end of the ntle. 
When headings apply to infol"ffia tion m more than 1 col
umn, word them so that they reveal the m arung of the 
data in all columns covered. Place all units of measurement 
over figure columns, and underline. Separau all columnl 
with verrical lines, but use honzontal lines and footnote. 
sparingly. Place each table on a separate pa e. See the 
latest issue of Fishery Industrial Re,earch. 

b_ Graphs.- umber each graph. P lace the title at 
the bottom of the graph, and end it With a penod. In 

ording the title, follow the su estioru for otle. of cable ... 
rame all 4 sides of the raph. Place ndt marlu on the 

· llside of the frame at only the left and bottom .. de. un! 
u have compellin reason to do othe . Id nn 

o dinate and absaS5a ; caPltALze all leneu m the iden 
c cion . P lace uruts of me4UUrement in parenth .. and 
p int them In 10 er case. Unle it c1un ra the pb, 
I .d each curve dtrKdy inaead of una Ie end or a 
Ie f_ Place each raph on a sepanlce pa th 
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